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Urges BOycott'l 
United Fro n t, 

A Heroine Because She Was 'Bull-Headed' Anti~Lynching Bill End 
Seen by Southerners; 
Senate Votes on ~Gag' 

.. .. ... .. ... .... 
Stout Defense 

Dorothy Lanlon, University of Iowa Co.Ed, Awarded Carnegie Hero Fund Medal 

Buell Advocates loint 
Effort Lo Stop 

Japanese 

By .MERLE MILLER 
(Dally rowan City Editor' 

Dorothy Larson-just call her 
"Mike"-is a heroine this morn
ing just because she was so I 

'''darned bull-headed." 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) That was at Hanskn, Minn., on 

-Raymond Leslie Buell , president July 5, 1936, when she saved 
or the Foreign PoUcy association , two boys from drowning and 
advocated tonight an international attempted to save a third. Dor
embargo of Japan, a strong mili-
tary establishment for the United olhy last night learned she is one 
Slates and an agreement among 01 15 persons in tl states to re
the democracies not to recognize ceive a bronze medal from the 
any "puppet" governmeot set up Carnegie Hero Fund commission. 
by Japan in China. 

In a speech prepared tor deliv
ery at the dinner of the 13th Wo
men's Conference on National De
lense, Buell urged a "un,ited (ront" 
ot the United States with "other 

When a rowboat overturned on 
Lake Hanska she saved Louis 
Thordson, 14, a schoolboy, and 
Harold Hanson, 17,\ a farmhand, 

like-minded powers." Gnd attempted to save Orville T. 
America's armllment program, Marstone, another 15-year-old 

he said "must be accompanied by schoolboy. 
a wise but firm foreign poUcy. 
We believe in peace-at-any-price Dorothy, 20, and a junior in 
and we refuse to cooperate with the colie4te o{ liberal arts, ac
other nations or to take any risks cepted the honor with typicaL 
or impose any sacrilice for the \ modesty. "Phooey," she said. 
sake 01 restoring order to the "It was nothing." 
world. The result of such a policy Swimming comes natural to 
is lhat we may drift into war Dorothy, she confesses. Having 
which will injure our own seoor- lived near water m 0 s t of her 
lty and fatally damage the cause Ufe, she began swi mming "just 
of democracy." <Jbout as soon as I could walk" 
B~ell warmly praised Secretary I So last summer when she w~s 

}Iul.Ls .~~de ~greements program, I paddling with her father and 
saYing. It thIS plan succeeds, we brothers in Lake Hanska, near 
will mak.e a group of tra?e agr~e- her home, she swam against her 
m~nts ~Ith ~hose countrIes whIch luther's orders to snve the three 
sUIl beheve In free entel'prlse, and I () • 
establish an economic ploc Which ) y.. . . . 
should bring economic recovery to Paddlmg n thu'd or the way In 
the greater part of the world. We ' wadable water, Dorothy reached 
will invite the dictatorships, Ger- Thordson and started toward the 
many, Italy and Japan, to join this bank. A ~outh who was also 
bloc, on conditions that a politicaL a good sWImmer met her and 
settlement with tl)e powers can be helped Thordson to lhe shore. 
made." Winded, Dorothy was again 

• 

l'V A Purchase 
Proposals Get 
Norris Backing 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 
- Proposa ls tor TV A purChase of 
private uti}j\ies in the Tennessee 
valley gained the support today 
of Senator Norris (Ind.-Neb.) . 

The Nebraskan, often consult
ed by "Pns\t.Ill\\ Roosevelt on 
power pOlicy, said he believed 
congress would readily approve 
necessary legislation if the power 
companies "sincerely" wanted to 
sell their properties. 

He ridiculed, however, the pro
posal 01 President Wendell L. 
Willkle that a board negotiate for 
government purchase of common
wealth and southern corporation 's 
subsidiaries in the T:V A area. 

Willkie proposed that the board 
be composed of three representa
tives named respectively by the 
utilities, the Tennessee valley au
thority and the supreme court. 
This board would fix a price fo r 
the commonwealth and southern 
securities. 

"It wouldn't be right," Norris 
said, "to ask the supreme court 
to appoint a man since the court 
probably would have to pass on 
the plan the board adopted." 

warned by her father that it was 
dangerous, but she ignored the 
warning, swam 30 feet to Hanson 
and towed him eight feet to the 
boa:. 

After his hands w ere placed 
cn the boat, Hanson slipped olt, 
and Dorothy and the youth, who 
was then nearby, aialn placed 
his hands on the bottom of the 
boat. Hanson again sUpped un
der the surface, and Dorothy 
submerged and brol,ght him up. 
The youth meanwhile righted the 
boat, and he and Dorothy push
ed Hanson into it. 

Then the girL swam 15 teet to 
Orville Marstone, who threw 
both arms around her neck. Both 
submerged twice before she 
managed to break the boy's hold 
~nd rise to the surface again. 
Marstone was drowned, and Dor
cthy swam 35 feet to her father 
and with his aid waded to shore. 

It was all over in a few min
utes, but it seemed, Dorothy 
said, " like a hundred years." 

Dorothy plans to go on help
ing humanity too. After two 
years at St. Olaf's college in 
Northfield, Minn., she's decided 
to be a nurse and will enter the 
~chool of nursing here next fall. 
At first she thought of medicine 
but abandoned that as "too long 
and too uncertain for a girl." 

Good Netvs? 

Good news? "It's perfect," smiles 
Dorothy Larson as she reads the 
report telling her she is orle of 15 
persons in 11 states to receive a 
medal, from the Carnegie Hero 

- Daily {OWIII, Phll /o I)), Jack lI'atson 
commission fOr saVing two lives. 
Dorothy had not heard of ' the 
award until informed last night by 
The Daily Iowan. --------------------------

Guerilla Warfare Halting Japs, 
Say Chinese Military Heads 
Revitalized Air Force 

Also Bring Belter 
Battle Results 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 27 (Thurs-

HANGING ILLEGAL 

Mi sonn to Use Lellull 
Gas for KilJiugs 

day) CAP) - Chinese military JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Ja ... . 26 
leaders declared today guerilla (AP)-Hanglng was outalwed to
warfare on China's far - flung 
battlefronts and a r!!vitaUzed air 
force have brought them increas
ing success agai nst the Japanes~ 

night by the Missouri supreme 
court as a legal means of carrying 
out death sentences. 

ilJvader~ . The legislature intended execu-
They contended the Japanese I tions to be "more humane" by the 

were over - extenc\ed ina vast use of lethal gas since the new 
ar7a of central China and were capital punishment law went into 
belng harassed. constantly by effect last Sept. 6, division No. 2 
~ast-movlng guen1J~, f~rces strlk- declared in ordering three Kansas 
I~g ~epea~edl~, at tilJn comrnu- City slayers be re-sentenced. 
mcatlO~ lines. , . Raymond Boyer, one ot the 

Guenlla tactICS, the Chmese three condemned men who was 
said, were be.iog employed more convicted of slaying W.' Dale San~ 
and more, WIth the result that ford of Kansas City, Kan., de
the J apanese have been prevent- elared: "At least I'll be the first 
ed from under talcing further ad· to test the chamber." 
Vflnce!. 

Ice Destruction 
Perils Famous 
Niagara Bridge 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Jan. 
26 (AP) - A shift in wind to
night appeared to have saved 
Niagara's towering "honeymoon 
bridge" from immediate danger 
or destruction, owners of the 
!.l·idge announced. 

C.I.O. Offers 
Labor Peace 

Second S~m~ster 
To Start Tuesday 

For Most Students "A shift in wind apparently 
has relieved the Ice pressure on 
the bridge and the ice jam has 
receded a little," Walter McCaus
land, spokesman for the Interna
tional Railway company who 
owns the bridge, reported. 

To A.F. of L ·-c-tass--es-I-n-t-h-e-co-II-e-'es--ol-U........ib_ 

eral arts, education. commerce 

ReLentless pounding on the al
ready ice-packed. gorge from 
huge floes tumbling 0 v e r the 
{&lIs has slackened because a 
shJft in the wind has stoppea 
blowing ice from Lake Erie into 
Niagara river, he said. 

'Join C.I.O. or Let 
Join A.F. of L.,' 

Lewis Says 

and the ,raduate colle,e will be
Us Kin Tuesday at 8 a.m., H. C. Dor

cas, rea-Istrar, announced last 
nl,hl. Work In the profellllional 

~ colle,es - law, medicine. dent
!.itry, pharmaey and en,lneerlna-, 
and tbe school of nursln,.-wlll 
start Monday at 8 a.m. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 
-The C. 1. O. unions wiJI join 
the American Federation of Labor 
next week if the federation will 
take them as they stand, John 
L. Lewis announced tonight. 

The 1,200-foot steel span irom 
v. hich thousands of honeymoon
ers have viewed the f a II s, still 
groaned under the terrific ice 
pressure but appeared is in no 
immediate danger of falling. 

Rumor Judges 
May Quit Court 
Cardozo, McReynolds, 

Brandeis Named 
In Report 

As as alternative, the C. I. O. 
leader offered to talce all A. F. ot 
L. unions into the C. I. O. as they 
stood. 

His peace proposals, the most 
definite he has yet made, caused 
some excitement among observers 
ot labor trends. The offers were 
announced at an uproarious ses
sion ot the United Mine Workers 
convention. Lewis said his pur
pose was to quiet " those abroad 
in the land who say this laQor 
controversy is terrible." 

Re,lstration lor the new sem
esler will continue all this week 
ar.d Monday. Monday will bt 
u cd prlmal'lIy for rerl trllilon ot 
stJdents who have received de
fer rerlstration cards, Mr. Dorcas 
said. 

« 
Attorney Gives 
Defense Basis 
Giesler Declares Wright 

Killed Wife WhHe 
'Uncoil ciou ' The Lewis speech was the high 

spot of the day'6 session, but an
other development was the intro-
d t· f' ht I ti b LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26 (AP) WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) uc Ion 0 elg reso u ons y 

. union 16ca.1s Iavoring a third term I-Jerry Giesler, attorney, today -Reports circulated in congres- lor PreSident Roosevelt. The informed a jury trying Paul A. 
sional circles today that supreme convention has yet to act on the Wright for killing his wife and 
court Justices Cardozo, Brandeis resolutions. . . d J h K 1 
and McReynolds were consider- Lewis emphasiied his pea c e bls fnen, 0 n lmme, that the 

. proposals by ' declarini: defeose would be based on tbe 
Ing retJremen~ . . "It the A. F. o! ·L. is so anxious "written law," relating to persons 

One au~oTlty, usually well. m- .to( peace, we'll make a proposal . . who commit an act without being 
furmed, saId Cardozo had adVIsed We illl want pellce-peace with conscious thereof. 
President Roosevelt informally honor. . . . 

'1 "rr the A, F. of L. wants peace, Giesler saId Wright would take 
t~at he thou~~ I I health neces- I will recomm~nd to the 4,000,000 the stand in his own defense and 
sltnted his reIJrement. members of the C. I. O. That would detail to the jury a "hor-

Mr. Roosevelt was reported to on the first day ot February they rifying and terrible" situation in 
have suggested that the justice march into the A. F. of L., horse, 
wait until he recovered from his foot and dragoon, if the A. F . ot 
l'resent iIlnes before makine up L. will issue charters to the C. I. 
his mind. Cardozo has been ill O. unions and later call a conven
ot shingles and a heart ailment tion to arrange the details. 
for several weeks. "If that be not pleasing to the 

Neither Brandeis nor McRey- ,A. F. ot L ., we offer the ,alter
noids made any public comment native proposal that on the first 
<'11 reports they had agreed to re- 'day of February the A. F . of L. 
IJre simultaneousl1 at some In- unions march into the C. 1. 0., 
definite date. horse, foot and dragoon, receive 

Some congressional friends of charters, and nold a convention 
Cardozo have taLked of speciaL later to arranie details." 
legislation to give him full re- That ' brought the enUre con
tirement benefits if he wishes' to vention to its feet, cheering, 
leave the bench. Under the pres- whistling and applauding. Lewis 
ent law supreme court justices beamed. 
Inay retire at the age of 70 after -------
10 years of serVice, and receive 
{uU pay of $20,000 a year. Car
dozo, who is 67, has served since 
J93:':. 

Kidnaper Begs Heart Is 
For 50 Cents Still Beating 

Aliens Seeking 
Relief in Ohio 

CLEVELAND, Jan. 26 (AP)-I Paul Wrl,ht 
Destitute aliens, barred trom re- ••• awalttn, verdlot 
lief by the Ohio leeisJature, which he found Kimmel and Mrs. 

Claim Enough 
Votes to Keep 
'Gag Rule' Out 
Bill Supporters Admit 

Minority's Control 
Of Situation 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 
-Jubilant southern senators con
fidently claimed victory tonight 
in their stubborn struggle to pre
vent the passage of the anti
lynching bill. 

Secure and undisputed in the 
knowledge that they command 
enough votes to deteat a motion 
to limit debate, they light heart
edly denounced that effort as 

"gag ru)e" designed to e'nd free 
speech in the senate. 

A vote on the question of ap
plying the little used debate lim
itation to the controversy was 
scheduled tor tomorrow. 11 two
thirds of those voting approved, 
debate woyld. be restricted there
alter to an one-hour speech tor 
each senator. 

But the southerners were con
tending today lhat the proponents 
of the bill WOuld have diWculty 
in getting even a bace majority. 
The supporters ot the measure 
did not deny it. 

Students ot senatorial trends 
expressed belief the bill was des
tined to be slowly forgotten, fo, 
the present at least. The BOuth
erners hav~ given abundant evi
dence that they can iilibustel' 
against a for months. Other le
gislation Is plling up awaiting 
consideration. Numerous senators 
are demanding that the latter be 
given attention. 

After the deCeat of the cloture 
motion, the senate would face 
a choice between laying the bill 
aside or continuing the inactivity 
resulting from the filibuster for 
an indefinite perioj. 

In view of tomorrow's vote on 
the cloture motion, Senator Bark
ley (D.-Ky.), the majority leader, 
announced there would be no 
night session tonight. Because 
neither side stood to "gain or 
lose" anything by it. Night ses
sions were begun Monday in an 
attempt to break the filibuster. 

Senate Delays 
Naval Budget 

Late News 
Bulletins 

As for the "Mike' part, that's 
what they call Dorothy at Dr. F . 
R. Peterson's home w her e she 
works for her room and board. 
It's sort of an inherited nick
name, Dorothy explains. The 
I'e gular maid is called "Pat," and 
she's in Florida now. 

They ci ted reports purportedly 
received from fighting zones in 
southern Shantl,lng and eastern 
Anhwei provinces, as well as the 
Wuhu and Hangchow sectors, to 
~upport assertions these tactic~ 
have been "Increasingly effec-
tive. " CHICAGO, Jan. 26 (AP)-John Clinton Child Has 

clumped throuih the winter's Wright. He said the defense WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 '(AP) 
worst blizzard today to start the I would show that Wriiht suffered - The largest peacetime naval 
machinery which will make th.em an emotional and mental sbock appropriation bill in history, 
American citizens. 

Would she do it again - this 
neroism feat? 

Japanese efforts to smash Chi- Henry Seadlund, who confessed 
r.ese defenders in centraL China the $50,000 kidnaping of Charles 
\)y seizing the vital Lunghai and S. Ross, begged in \'ain for a 
Tlentsin-Pukow railways, which half dollar today. 

Delicate Operation; 
May Survive 

"I guess I would," Dorothy re
plies. "I'm always funny that 

Coga Modifies Stand I w_a_r_." _________ _ 

crOlis at SuChow, apparently have He asked Warden Frank Sain ot 
bogged down in the face of Chi- the Cook county jail for money to CLINTON, Okla., Jan. 26 (AP) 
nese resistance. buy a tooth brush, but, after com- -Joella Reynolds, 3, ot Sayre, 

GENEVA, Jan. 26 (AP)-For-I,----------
eign Minister Istrate Micescu ot 'Mr_ H' Dl-eS 
Rumania tonight indicated the 

InfOl'mation received fro m munlcating with federal agents, the Okla., who has lived 10 days 
American mlsionaries at Tengh- warden intormed him he was 
sien about 65 miles north of the without any funds which he could 

anti-Jewish attitude of the gov-
ernment of Premier Octavian Heart Attack ,Fatal To 
GOia would be less aggressive. 

Lunghai line, indicated the Jap-I' rightfully call his own . . I allese virtually have been stalled ?n orders from WashIngton, .t~e 
for three weeks 90 miles north I pns?n~r was placed under rIgId 
01 Suchow. disclp~ne. Henceforth , he can }'lave 

This Japanese army moved n.o ViSItors, newspapers Or mag~
down through Shantung province ~nes and can be escorted from hiS 

\ ~hls indication, which British 
ana French spokesmen said was 
liven to Bri Ush Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden and French 
!'oreien Minister '{von Delbos, 
Was sta ted to have been one of 
the develOllments which put 
llIaln problems before the League 
of ' Nations council well on their 
:Way toward settlement. 

Fi.,e in Evansville 

Veteran Editor 

CHICAGO, Jan: 26 CAP) while another force, advancing Isolat~d cell only once a week for 
Thurman Harshman, 62, known northward from the Nanking ~xerclse and a. b~th. ~uards were 

d d f fi htl ' ts t th Ilnstructed to limIt theu' Con versa-
Ii'; "Mr. Hn to hun re s 0 news- aHrea,. ~~s . g. n

t
g
h 

I A whay . a ~ tion with him to answering his 
poer men who received training Wal I,vel In e n weI pro- questions 
under him at the city news bur- vince near Pengpu, so,"?e 85 miles Seadlu~d's diversion was limit
eau of Chicago, died tonight in south of Suchow. ThIS southern ed to a book about the outdoors 
a hospital from a .heart ~ttack.. I arm~ apparently has been ad- while federal prosecutors prepared 

He was born In Ul1Ion City, vancl.ng very.sLowly. . to present his case to the grand 
Ohio, and served In the Spanlsh- Chinese military leaders pomt- jury Friday in the first move to-
American war. ed to "regeneration" of the i r ward a quick trial. 

Harshman joined the city news air force as presaging "growing The prisoner, who confessed 
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Jan. 27 . . h J . i 

(Thursday) (AP) _ Fire early bureau in 1902. He was appoint- oposltlon to t e apanese aena slaying his aide, James Atwood 
ed night editor In 1912, the posi- ollenslves." Gray, as well as noss, shOuted: 

today threatened to destroy an tion he held at death. --- "1 don't want to see anyone. 
entire block in the heart of Ev- Durilli his years with the bur- Forlner NRA Head I don't want a lawyet. I don't care 
1ll8vlUe's whole~ale district. The eau Harshman trained hundreds what happens to me." 
flames were not under controL Urges Revision Of 

with part of her heart exposed, 
was reported improved tonight 
and physicians said she had a 
good chance to recover. 

The phySicians said that until 
today it had been doubtful the 
child would survive a delicate 
operation upon the sac enclosing 
her heart. 

A drainaie tube into the heart 
was inserted when physicians 
found that an infection follOWed 
pneumonia and had enlarged the 
heart ti ve or six times its nor
mal size. 

Physicians said the operation 
WaS identical with one in London 
recently alter which the child 
patient lived only a week. 

500 Workers Strike 
In Jersey City Plant 

SRortly alter midnight and were of cub reporters who later be- • ~ 
-hooting as high as 100 feet in l'ame prominent In the newspa- Autitrust ReguJations T Body 01 Wheaton I JERSEY CITY, N. J., Jan. 26 
the air and spreading sparks a per, magazine and staie fields. (AP)-Plve hundred men, mem-
eon.lderable distance. Among th~m was ~lJliam L. NEW YORK, Jan. 26 (AP)- I Buried in Deadwood I bers of the steel worke" orllln. 

Chenery, editor of CollIer's mag- DOnald Richberg, former NRA • - __ izing committee, an affiliate of 

Voyage Near End I aZ~ong the 'Important news ::v7;i~~tr:rt~~e ~~~~ru~~~:~~ ~ (~~ADW~~~ ~~~to~,an·w~~ :~;a~~~t':.:r o~nd~tr;!:l ~~; 
MOSCOW, Jan. 26 (AP)-The stories on w hi c h Harshman permit greater self - regulation died at the end of a gallows' today in the local plant of the 

four Ruslian ice campers who worked !llI a reporter or directed by business under government rope at the Flort Madison, la., Crucible Steel company of Amer-
started eight months ala from from the office were the Iroquois supervision. penitentiary MondllY, was b\lTied Ica. 
li!e north, ploe on lin expedition theater fire of 1903, the Walsh He said governmen\ must en- here today in Mt. Moriah c'eme- Edwin H. Kaempt, SWO€ ot-
10 at\tdy polar weather tonllht bank fjlUures of '1905, the East- courage private business and tery -' where lie also the bodies ganizer, said the strike was 
Ppparently were nearing the end land disaster of 1915, the race business must assume greater or "Wild Bill" Hlclcok and "Cal- called by a "rank and file" move
II! their voyage on an ice floe at rIOts of 11119 and the slaying of public responsibilities it the pres- emity Jane," naUonal known ment and included all workers of 
Ihe will of Arctic winds and cur- John DiJ1i,nger by federal Dlents ent government and industrial I cbaracters of the early Block I the Spaulding and Jennlna. 
AtnlA. I III 1934. systems are to survive. HIJJ.I days. WorkJ of the Crucible company. 

In Cleveland, where one-fourth and that he .ha? no knowle~ge providing $549,227,842 tor ex-
the million-odd residents are tor- ot what he dId In the few mm- penditure in the fiscal year be
eilln born, ,overnment of{icials utes thereafter. . ginmg next July 1, took Its place 
said 1,700 persons in one week S. E. Roll~ chl~f ~rosecu~or, today in the senate legislative 
obtained blanks which months had told the Jury 10 hIS ope rung 
hence may qualify them for food statement that there was no such Jum developing behind the anti-
clothinl and duel orders. ' thing as th~ "unw~itten law." lynching filibuster. 

Governor Martin L. Davey has Today, GIesler sal~ he expected Committee approval sent to the 
until next Tuesday midnight to to show through witnesses t hat senate floor a measure contain:' 
approve or veto the action of the Wright was a kind and loving ing approximately' $140,000,000 
legislature, which provided "only father .and. husband, and. that the for warship replacements and 
such aliens shall be entitled to domestic lite ot the Wngh~s ot- totaling $32,884,534 more than 
reliet who have fi)ed their inten- fered no reason for premeditated the previous peacetime record, 

murder the 1937-38 supply measure. 
!!~i~::" becoming United States Retu~ning to the situation As revised by the senate ap-
AlIe~ already are barred from -w:hich he said ~right fo.und the IJropriations committee, the mea

WPA work by federal statute. nJiht of the s~YIIli In . hiS Glen- sure carried $32,348 m 0 r ethan 
Still to be decided is a question ?ale home, Giesler Bald to the was approved by the house, but 
Whether Ohio cities themselves Ju:r .. $15,178,619 less than was pro-
can live aliens relief and yet ob- . When he saw thJS hornble posed in the 1938-39 budget 
tain necessary state funds. th~ng he was rendered uncon- Included In the replacement 

This is the latest chapter in a SCIOU~. He was rendered as un- allowance was $119,900,000 fOi 
talli1ed Ohio reliet situation cc:>nsclOus as though he had been construction and machinery and 
which recently left 65,000 Cleve- h~t on the head by a. mallet. . He $20,700,000 for armor, armament 
land families without food orders did not have. t~e slightest Jdea and ammunition on war ~essels. 
for a week. of what he did. I The senate committee mcreB'-

"Many aliens are old, illiterate e~ the construction and machln-
and mentally dull but they are f. d 80 ery item In the house bill by $2,-
just lis huntrY as those who have Con 18cate mb8 I 536,850 to pe~mit work on 25 
their naturalization papers," de- Explode Near Pari8. I V~la commissioned prior, to 
elared Fred W. Ramsey, Cleve- • • ' las, July 1. 
lend weUare director. He esU- 14 Killed, 10 Injured Of the remainder, $18,422,1011 
mated 3,000 or more families will be used to start work o~ 
faced the poaatblUty of bein, PARIS, Jan. 26 (AP)-pour- two battleships, two crui .. s, 
barred . from relief here, the teen men were killed and 10 In- el,ht destroyers, six submarines. 
state's Iar,est city. jured today when two truckloads nne mine sweeper, one submarinll 

The measUre awaltlna Davey's of hand grenades, recently con- tender, one fleet tue and one 
action also requires "every per- fiscilted from the revolutionary oiler. The balance will be IpIII)t 
son ap~lyln, for direct or work band C. S. A. R., exploded in 11\ continuln, conatrucUon of two 
reUef" to sign a statement "set- Villejulf, Paris suburb. battleshlpa" three aircraft car
ting torth his financial condition The explosions, occurring as riers, ellht crulaers, 43 destr01-
and such o\het fac,ta as may be the grenades were being loaded cr., 16 submarines, one aeaplane 
reqUired" and renew it every Into army trucks for removal to tender and one destroyer tender. 
three montha, Ramsey termed the artillery park at Versailles, The senate committee eUmin
the blll "cruel, harsh, bureau- wrecked the municipal pyrotech- Bted an Item of $3,000,000 in the 
crlitic, extravagant, ridiculous und nlc laboratory and damllled house bill tor purchase of 
un-AmerlclAn-" many residences in the vicinity. "strategic and critical" materi.~ 

\ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN of which is still undeveloped. 
Italy and Germany need these 
resowrces lor they are highly in
dustrialized nations and are seri
ously hanclicapped by not posses
sing sullicient amounts within 
their own borders. Furthermore. 
these natural resources buried in 
Spanish earth are the very sinews 
of war aM the country that COIl

Published every morning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, roWa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott. Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib. Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. tro18 them adds immeasureabJ:y to 
Stephens, David B. 'Evans, orval its oWn military strength. Musso-
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credited in this paper and also and the rise of Hitler merely 
the local news published herein. hei~htened this apprehension. A 

Spam controlled by Germany and 
ruled from Bedin would place II 
formidable enemy em Ftance's 
southern border and further in
crease German rniUtary power of! 
the Ewropean continent. Fnme 
would never tolerate a nazi Spain 
across the Pyrenees. 
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Russia's interest in Spain is 
largely ideologicaL She wi&hes -to 
help the Spanish people maintain 
their democratic institutions and 
'their .repu~lican form of govern
ment. Russia also knows that by 
defeating German and Italian 
aspirations in Spain she is w~ak
ening her enemies and thereby 
strengthe"ning her own political 
ihfluenct!. To 'this end. 'Russia is 
s!!nding a p'eat amount of materiat 
aid to the loyalists. 

TELEPHONES Thl! other minb'l' ~Ul'QPean na-
Editorial Office ... _ ................. un ttons lire in~esri!d in Spai'h ont; 
'Secle&y Il4flor ........................ 4192 in so far as they are about ih~ 
B..m- Office .................. _ .. 4193 Britilil- Frencb - Russian political 
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Priest and Poet-
Emanuel Swedenborg 

sphere or lean toward the Rome
l8erlih axis. T'he final outcome 
of the Spanish civil war will un
doubtedly 'have serious reperCUs
sions throughout Europe and wlll 
greatly upset the balance of power 
now prevailing. Spain is the cen

IN NEW YOliK this week prom- 'tet Qf infection from whiCh ith'e 
inent educators, scientists. theo-' rasb of war may spread to other 
logjans and thinkers the country I natiefls of the world; a satisfactory 1 

over will gather to celebrate the solution of the Spanish problem 
~51l'th anniversary of the birth of will add renewed strength to the 
.a man Whose name is nearly un- health of world peace. 
known to the average man today 
blolt whose inIluehce on modern 
thought has been greater than any 
of his contemporaries. That man 
was Emanuel Swedenborg, poet, 
phllosopher and mystic. 

In a tJme when men were na1"
row in theil' concepts and limited 
in their abmties. Swedenbor.g was 
an "all-around man." Only Leon
ardo da Vinci has been his peer 
in versatility and in the ability 
to probe a problem at one glance 
and offer a solution. On one and 
the same day Sweden borg could 
lead the conversation in geology. 
physics, physiology, metallurgy. 
enilneering, statesmanship and 
philosophy. 
. Until middle life Swedenborll 

contented himself with the cold, 
hard facts of science. with mathe
mlltics and with engineering. He 
conceived the nebular hypothesiS, 
later credited to both Kant and 
Laplace; he plotted the brain ac
curately and recognized the func
tiOns of the ductless glands; he 
s~w the possibilities of stereochem
istrYi he placed what we now call 
psYchology on a normal basis; he 
wtote that atotns are not the hard 
Itttle balls science thought them 
to be. He bridged the gap be
tween the Renaissance and Isaac 
N~wton. 

Then, having conquered science, 
SwedenbOl'g turned from it to 
i'!lif/on. He );)egan probing deep-

• ef lido philosophic mearungs and 
concepts. He wrote papers on the 
WhYs lind whf!refores of human 
tholllht and human morality. His 
religious treatises are as famous 

. as his scienti:tic studies. 
H is little wonder, then, that 

be was regarded in his own day 
as both a poet and a priest, for he 
Was not only a great scientist and 
thinlM!r but a great spirit as well. 
Swecleribor,,'s remarkable life 
might well be the subject of study 
'for mod.ern men of science. 

"Foreitln Swire. 
Iii S-pain . 

(Edltor's No&e: This Is 4he last 
In a series .01 three edltoriab 
'on spain's civil war. The flrs~ 
dealt with the underlylnl' oauses 
and" \he, second with the motlva
tiona whleh are contlnuma- ii.) 

, SPAIN HAS been the powder 
l:iox far a great many European 
wars. The civH conflict now rag
ing within its borders may again 
repeat 1m unfortunate history. 
Tire ~at powers of the wotld 
have jlerha'ps as large an interest in the Spanish struggle as do the 
Splil!tsli people themselves. The 
for+lin stakes in Spain are valued 
at a tiigb price and the European 
p~J1"ers are fully aware of ibelr 

. I,mpfll'tance. . 
Ttle lllrge amount of mi Iitary 

aid in the form of men and muni
tions which 'foreign nations have 
been pouring into war-torn Spain 
well attests to the great concern 
with which the cOnflict is ~egard
ect in European circles. The SPan
_lab people are pawns in a great 
political game and every foreign 
ll&atesman seeks to manipulate 

.them to his own country's advan
laic. The stakes are the natural 
I'~our~s of Spain and the politi
OOJ consequences which t.heir con
t.rol will entail. 
. Spain possesses huge stores of 
~neral wealth - iron, copper, 
coal, lead, zinc, mercury and other 
raw materials-the greater portion 

SCIENCE MUST BE FREE 
The tremors of an uneaSy wodd 

and its shrilling of alarms have 
penetrated the i'O'ory towers of 'the 
scientists. At Indianapolis re
cently they boldly stepped from 
their charmed circle 01 detached 
thought and conducted a sympo
sium on "science and society." 
Thereafter the council of the 
American Association for the ";'d
vancement of Science adop~d a 
resolution. 

"Science and its applJcations," 
the council declared, "are not only 
transforming the physical ahd 
mental environment of mim, but 
are adding greatly to the cO'mple)/i
ties of their social, economic ahd 
political relations." There- tollow
ed a statement of purpose to make 
the study of the "prbfound eHeqts 
of science upon sbciety" an ob
jective of the association, and to 
Invite the British associatioh ahd 
aU scientific groups with similar 
aims. throughout the world. to co
opera~ in "promoting peace 
among nations and intellectual 
freedom, in order thai science may 
continue to advance and spread 
more abundant'ly j ts benefits to 
all mankind." 

That resolution may not be 
lightly dismissed as just another 
product of wishful thinking. It is 
Importantly significant as an ex: 
pression of intent 1rom 0 body 
pi men who are usually silent 
publicly on questions that are not 
directly pertinent to t.heir own 
particular fields of researcr 

Dr. Edwin Gl'ant Conklin, for
mer president of the association. 
related at Indianapolis that in the 
dark days of the World war he 
had spoken to a distinguished col
league about a major war event I 
Ilnd had received a sharp lmswet 
''What war?" The American As
sociation for "the Advancement 01' 
Science has repudiated that cqrn
placently aloof attitude by its dis
passionate resolution, which. al
though reasserting that science is 
"wholly independent of national 
boundaries and races alld creeds," 
yet declates that science can flour-
1st) only V7here ''thete is peace and 
intellectual freedom ... · On thilt 
obviously sound ba~s, opposed to 
all dictatorships and totalitarian 
states. it invites the cooperation 
of scientl&<ts throughout the world . 

Thus American Science, in a llew 
cohscioosness of lts responsibilities 
in the realm of huma. relations, 
assumes leadershiP in the spbere 
of science for the defense 'of in
tellectual freedom 8J)d peace. That 
is in the best tradition of the 
American spirit. The cauli4{l. .it 
champions is beset both Wlthin 
and without the nation's borders, 
The welfare -of civilization dPllends 
upon its success. 1'/1.e dlcta\ors 
lind would-be dictato~'s a,re bejld
ing thc world back jO the (iW~ 
aae&. intellectually an spiri't'ua'l,ly. 
1 n the words of the scien'tlstll <'by 
our heritage as Americans we 
must stand lor freedom !" 

-tlhle.,o DaI1)P Nnn 
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University Calend~ 

Thursda.y, January 2" 
8:80 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri

angle Club. 
Saturday, January %9 

1:'111 ,.... - Business meetiJag. 
University Club. 

S_clay, laltlJary at 
6:00 p.m.-8U'nday night sup

per, University Club. 
Monelay, .January 31 

8:00 a.m.-Secon'd semester be
gins. 

7:!~ p.m. - 1'IasketbaH: South 
Dakdta. vs. Iowa, Field House. 
~, Fellraary 1 

4:H p.m. - GradUate LectmE: 
bs ttalph U:~ard: "Indian
WhCte MIth ptoblems - Yester
~ay a'tid 10<la'1," Senate Cham
b~~, O~d Ca'piib1. 

Friday, February 4 

4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni
versity Lecture by John Mason 
Brown. University Theater. 

9:tt ip,m. - F l!eshman Party, 
Iuwa Union. 

Saturday. February 5 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
7:35 P.m. - Basketball: Ohio 

State vs. Iowa, Field House. 
Suncl».y. 'February 6 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service; ad
dress by Rev. Sam Shoemaker, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday. February 
4:00 p.m.-Roundtable, 

Rev. Sam Shoemaker, 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

~ 
led by 
Senate 

• • 

By GtlOKGE T.tJCIt'U 
NEW YORK - Your romllntic 

r.ovelists may dote on ~DleDuilJ 

ot womlffi folk in wartirtJe-.'tbelt 
abili ty to make tea from bark; 
fashion clothes 0 u t of window 
curtains and keep the home fires 
burning while adverait,Y IWes 
them in the lace - but what 
about these peacetime victims 
who run into new problems 
every day? They are the onell 
who know how to take it. 

There was that awful disco
very made !bY Joe Cook at the 
zero hour - a discovery that 
would have appalled a less In
genuous man. The water in hia 
hotel was shut of 1. In 10 'min
t.tes he was due downstairs It l 
banquet. And his beard WII 
so long he HAD to shave. 

8:418 rp.~. - Uni"ersity Convo
I!atio~ Ib\va Umd'n. 

wea.~!I4I.Y, t~tuty % 

Haslily g'"athering some boNes 
from the kitchenette, JJoe raLW' 
into the bathi"oom, shaved Ii 
gIDger ale. He tore into the ball" 
quet ball jus't as t.he maaiter 01 
ceremonles was saying, "MId 
now, ladies an d gent!lem~, i 

'7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur- give you that great fellow, that 
rier Hall Recreation Room. great. clown, that grea't comedian, 

Joc Cook. 7:d ,.if!. - 1'terttb Chlb, Iowa 
Union Bdlttd R(Jom. 

Th~!Jllay, Febru.ty 3 
1:30 p.m. - Bacdnian Lecture 

by PtofeSsor Allen Craig: "On 
the ~atl.tre of Mathematlcs," Se
nate Chatflbet. Old Clfpitol. 

(For intormatlon tetarcUn~ 

'dat~ beyond 1hJI IChectu'le, see 
reserntions In the prettdenr. of
flee. Old Capitol) 

General Notices 

Qulek Thlnklnl' 
Then there was that quick

thinking actor who needed a pre
sentable suit of clothes so that 
he could k e e p an engagement 
with a producer who might. give 
him a part in his new play. 'neIr· 
a'owing an expensive guitar .from 
a musician friend , he beat it 
down to his favorite hock Ilhoi 
and "exchanged" it for a fairt, 

Regll/trilll/n fdr SecOnd Semester ' l:mployment and Class Schedules decent blue serge suit. After tlIe 
1937-11188 All students seeking employ- <interview the producer invited 

A. Llb4ltil Arts, Eilncatlon and ment for the second semester are him to play a game of golf, '" 
Comriii!ree Students: to report their new class sched- the actor excused himself aD4 

1. Re"lstratibl!. Mat e r I a Is: raced back to the pawn shqp and .. utes immediately. Our success ..... 
to be prbcu. ~ed, Saturday January tp'i!rsuaded th~ broker to take .... in assisting you to secure work d' . 
22, in the Reg~tral"'s Ofl'ice, room tihJe serge back an give him a it dependent upon our knowledg~ 
1, University all. go1/. outfit. 

a~ '\0 when you are free for em- ....... ~ 
2. Reglstra1ion Days: Monday, After the game, the pr~ 

'ployhtent.. . insisted that he illttend a I'Iight 
January 24, to Saturday, January .Alsb, those mterested m sub- club with HIm so back te UReJe 
29, and Monday, JanuaJ/Y 31, ~ht~te board,. or .temporary work I Benny went' our 6X'agpera\eG 
1938. Houn: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. d~rmg exa~llnatlOn. w~ek are to friend and wheedled a suit u 

Margie Fastenow aM 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. I!lve us their exemlhation sChed-1 evening clothes. The produter 
With color photography and the pupil focuses the light, usu- 3. Order of Re";sira-tion: To \ les at once 

". I. wanted his new actor to spend 
cOlo~ed movies inc~asing in ef- ally on the central part of the I faoilitate re~istrat~o~ b~cause of LEE H. KANN the night at his 'hotel and drive 
fectlveness all the time, all those retma where the cones are locat-I Andre Kostelanetz will be hon- space and time lirrutatlons, stu- Manager up to his estate in ConnectiCut 
whQ have 'Color vision should be ' ed. o;'ed by t he four major com- dents registering in the Colleges next day. but 'the actor had 110 

. I ' r ' ni of Liberal Arts, Education and 
grateful. The color blind person Few human beings are totally merCla all' mes 10 ceremo es Commerce must specify the day Parliamentary Law Course chance to do this. As it wa~ 

. I ' 11 th broadcast from a plane by CBS In the second semester the 'he was compelled to return w his +.rill ,get a ohg Just as we at e color blind, although it is said at 1 o'clock this afternoon when on which they wish to register 
h th II! th ' . tr l-olitical science department will own hotel next morning in eve-cblored movjes as he does in the -that certain animals. -such as cats Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker will \V en ey ca or elr regis a-

world about him, although reds and owls, live in a world of gray present the maestro with a tro- tion materials. A number will (tffer a special non-technical n.:ng clo_th_e_s. __ ,--~ ___ _ 
IJhy designating him America's be issued permitting registration course in parliamentary law and' r----------....",E"-, 

and greens will all aPlJear to be and somber hues. About eight th t d 'f bers f th t '·ractice exclusively {or women No.1 Air Passenger for the sec- on a ay, 1 num or a .. 
rather gray to hlIh. out of every hundred men are '1 ail 1 ... who desire a practical knowledge ond year in succession. Pm:tici- ejay are stil av ab e; and re ... s-

Color vision is a wonderfully partially color blind. Their eyes t tl f t b fll d ith (11 how to organize and conduct }Jating in the program will be ra on orms mus e e w 
camp!lic-ated "art Of -out physlolo- are sensitive to white, black, yel- h k d f s s. In th the meetings of clubs and other 

t' Jack Knight, famous American C ec ers an ee a se "ors e 
...... Accortiing to one scientist. I low and blue only. Women are Regi t ' Otfl th t d organizations on or off the eam-
6J pilot. who holds the record for s rar s ce on a ay. 
the huma1l ~y'e can see 100,000,000 almost never color blind, nor are the most hours in the air. Students Who fail to complete pus. The course will be given 
Clitfere'nt colors. In 'the back of Negroes or Indians. * * * this portion of their registration by Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 
the retina there a'te ~o kinds of Colors work hard for us all the on the days specified by their a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
cells-one caUed the ''rbds'' Which time. Red flags, exit Signs and Nan Gra-y. who plays Kathy numbers will be assessed the late Students who contemplate regis-
see onlr black and white and not poison labels guard against bodily Marshall In "Those We Love" registration iee. Numbers are tering for the course should re-
color, the othel" the "cones," harm. Colors on postage stamps over NBC, was tlle 24th inge- lIinited to a maximum of 600 l>er port to Professor Horack. By 110 BIN COONS 
w'h1ch see colol', and these are in enable them to be identified nue auditioned for the part. day for Liberal Arts, Education BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH HOLLYWOOD-Unreel parade: 
the center of the retina only. quickly. The blue suit of the Na.n, one of Hollywood's "most and Commerce students, there- Gone from this year's new OOD-

You do not see colors in a dim policeman, the green mail box, IN'omlifLng }'oubg stars, won t'he fore it may not be possible to ac- Balance Sneets tracts~and not missed-is >the 
light because the pupil of your and the red fire plug are known assignment over many older commOdate you in ,your first Libera18 arts and commerce marriage clause ... Studi06 de-
eye dilates and allows what Hght to everyone. Playing cards, bll- and more experienced aetres- choice of a registration day if ~tudents who expect to receive cided finally, as so many of their 
there is to be diffused all ovel' liard balls, filing systemS and ses. nUmbel's for that day have been de/itrees at the June, 1938 convo- movie titles in'lplied, that theY 
the retina. 1n bright sunlight, maps, all depend on color to help * * * exhausted. cation may secure statements of couldn't beat love . .. A girlOOlll 
however, you see colors 'because rapid identification. Students who have received their status (balance sheets' at get 'married 'now before she's 21 

In a campus poll taken last d f . tr ti d 

Daily Cross W'Ord Puzzle 

toOl planldng 
lli-L.etter S 2'7-SpaeloWi 
19-Raw mate- 28-A. zo4Iae&l 

Ii~ sIgn 
22-PI.1e~ell :zt-Jlftghly .ea-
2S-Sh~1I toned c1h!lI 
2'-Slmpllftt4 Je-Srlakle-Wle 

form« 6sh 
though M-Game at 

26-The~ ... 
eurving of a 36-lIy 
~'8 • 
Answer to prevIous paaIe 

e er regis a on car s on ac- the registrar's oIfice, room A1, and Ithe studio will .give bleasings 
week at the University of Pehn- t f th 'b'lity f fail· coun 0 e pOSSI 1 0 ure university hall. -as it did to Anne Shirley, ~o 
sylvanIa by tIle college daily pa- in ohe or more of their courses H. C. DORCAS technically violated her eon1nMlt 
Per, Boake Carter was selecte~ 'n . t th D WI regis er as soon as e ean in milrrying John ,FaY'fle. *nd .. 
as favorite news commentator by of Men (or Women) approves and Gra4'Ilate Stnch!DUJ only 19 now . .. Sesides 1all WhfoII, 
the student body. Carter's chain signs .their registration cards; but Each student in the -aduate col- the studios have lea'tned it deet-
br.oadcast for Philco Radio and 'L ... not later than Saturday, Feur'Uary lege who expeets to 'rec(iive the n't make any difference in 'II p~ 
Television corporation emanates 5 t 'd th It ' t t.' , 0 aVOl e a e regis ra lon master's degree, or the dO'ttorate. er 's popularity when she 'mantel. 
iTom Philadelphia. tee. at the forthCOming "Convocation, 'Practical jokes come 'high in * * * Students Who are permitted 'to "Feb 1, 1938, is 'reqaeSted, so tar Hol]ywodd . .. 'Harry Ritz cllilrni 

GiaclY8 Swarthout, Deep Wa- poStpone the paym~nt of tuition as be or she may not bave done ,10 fhe . laugh was dtl hill'\-$l'(),OOO 
tel', M.o., tirl who became fa- 'fees beyond ~onday, January ~l, heretof?,re. to Pr~ 'for ~. Im- wOl'th - in this erie: He elunl: 
mous for her mezzo-soprano by tile COmDllttee on Stho1arships tnedtately. the offiCial trimsCrfpt '01 home, 'found his wife w~'ringl1 
voiee, win l e II hoc -oWO life and Loads must tomp1ete all 6f whatever graduate work he may new square"cut dillmond. . . "J 
swry over NBC al 10:15 ~oda.~. their registration, except the pay- ha e accomplished . in another got it at that nice jewelry store 
She will be on the "Elza. Scbal- ment of tuition fee, on the days graduate sdhool; so that this inay you showed me on the boule-
lor' Reviews" progra.m. specified 'by their nutnbers to be t~~n into the account in de- vard," 'she satd. "l: had i't ehargeA * * * 'avoid the Xate registration fee. t~nmrung w~ether he or 9~e ~ul- to you," ... But next evening sh~ 

An students must pay 'their fills the reqwrements 10r tbe hlgh- wasn't ~.nal\l·ng It ... "'"bat's on~ Mozart 's birthday will be com- de h .....~' .l. 
memorated on the "Americl1'n tuition ~ees by 5:00 p.m. Monday. er g~ee soug t. on you;" Mrs. Harry laughed. " 

January 91, toav<lid the late reg- Thi. s sbould be. don.e immedla&e- had the Tm' g only for a d--"'" h I' School of the Air" program over '- I h t i ossibl Mr .-istration fees except t"ose grant- y smce, ot erwlse, IS . P . e rl·b. I clidn't I-al'" buy l·t." ... CBS this afternoon at 1 :30. Spe- , h II b bl"'- rtity ~ ~ ed extensions by the SCholars ip that we sha. e una e t.U ce B t .." '"t. h"d "n·t "'h · .... -16 
cial music will be \lrayed and a and Loan Corllmittee and those for graduation next February, a .u na. y " Se ,e J .... ~ 
discussion of "The Sacred Po6'I" witb defer registration cards. student who .may have accom- hIS check-that morningl 
will be presehted as a \Jal't Of"B. Gradua&e SiHents: plished satisfactory graduate work Joan Ma'Y C'InIIIn 
the literary division. Gra'duate s'ttIdents will receive elsewhere, just because we shall Heard a stoty 'the dther '~a)' * * * regj!/tration materials as directed not ha'/e received the requisite which ma)' explal.n vihy 'Charlie 

A \tew c"8S series. ,,~ for Liberal Arts. official statement of it early Chaplm takes hlS tune ... ChlfP!IrI 
kwel C\1WOOYS," will !Cart Graduate students must have enough. arrives at the stUdio, eveh ~I!fl 
Feb. 5 and wUl be 'heiu-a 'every he's working. at his own convenl-
S t.-.o t'" 30 completed all of their registra- H. C. DORCAS, 'I I~"" 

a ... "ay a ,,: a.m. 'tidn . I d'· t ·t·...... . ence ... Ten o'clock, 1 efc"",,,, • mc u mg ·w lUll :lee pay- Reristrar . * * * ments, duriffg the >period Janu!iI"Y ,12 o'clock, it·s all one with1UrrI 
NA1'loNA'L HIGHLJGBTS '25 to Janu81J' 31, to avoid the ... One day, when Charne wSJ 

6:3"0 p .m. - CBS - "We. tne 1ate registration fe~, unless alI- Xcoreational Actlvtties in production, he strolled iu aboul 
People," Gabriel Heatter, Mark t hot'ized 'by the Dean of the The pool at the women's gym- 10:30, and inadver~nt.ly, at tile 

1 Warnow's orchestra. 'Graduate CdUege to defer regis- nasium will be open daily from same moment, one of .his e/II-
7 p.m. - CBS - Kate Smith tr&tion beyond January 31. 4 to 5:30 and Saturday morning ployes was looking at his m¥h 

lJOur, Jack Miller's orchestrjl. R ' t ti P II "- fl'om 10 to 11:45 during examina- Ch 11 ~'l d t .... • ... 7 p.m. _ NBC- Rudy VaUee'~ egls ra on roce ure: as m- • .. ap n """I e , \lIn_ on ..... 
"Variety Hour." dleated on Ilages 3 to 6 50 'the t.ill,! week. offender: "Don't pull a watch on 

Schedule of Courses, which you '!'he badminton nets will be up me " he lumed " .... ack "'--~-.. 7 p.m. - NBC - The March • ...". ""'''''''. . ''''11 ~ecel'V'e wl·th YOU1' .... mstra- daily from 4 to 5:30 in the used t d 'that I on't -.}, .... 
Of Time, news dramatizations. ..,' .~&. 0 0 . W n ~ 'lion materials, for bOth under- women's gymnasium during ex- bod III '''~h'' _ 

8 n.m. _ NBC _ "Good News any y pu ng a w&"" '0 ,,~ 
.... graduate and graduate ·~dents. amination week. . di 

(tf 1938" wilh Roberl Taylor, Ju- "'. LIALSEY. - m my own stu o!" 
, G l d F B . 'F k H. C. DORCAS, "" • The dopesters lodk fOl" :kiln 

, GY ar an, anny , nce, ~l"an Registrar. , ""'-Wfotd to leave .... --.. L.tL-
, MorgaJ), Mel'edith Willson's or. "... ...<;"" ~ 

cl>estl"lI. Ce1l1'!M: uorrectiOli Banel Try-outs her con1.l"IIct is up, wl'th GdIdw)'II 
. 8:30 ll.m. - NBC-"America'~ The course entitled-HOllier In Try-outs IQr concert aJld vur- as most likel,)' bidder ... And'ldl' 

Town Meeting," round tllble dis- sity bands will be held in 'room Joan Blondell to. skip Watner'li 
(tlssion. ~~~!"On :hO~~d of ;;~ed~~ 15. music studio building. 'by ap- ofte.a· one mote plcture-to free-

9 p.m. - NBC-·"Kraft Music Drama In Englillt, with 2-3 cred- pointment, fi'om Monday. Jan. 24'1 lance. 
Hall" with Bing Crosby, Bob . to Saturday. Jan. 29. for those ~rade" - paper headline pr~-
Rurns, John Trotter's orchestra; lts. who have not been members ot claims: Para. Plans to Sue CritIC 
'Madelene Cartoll, guest. DORRANCE S. WHITE. lllliversity ban d orianiza~ons lor Knock on Wells F.,.o." ... 

10:15 ,p.m.-NBC-1l'lza Schal- during the first semeSter. 'Help! Help! Afoe thmp coaling 
l(,l"t jntervi~ws Glaii;s Swait- CWNICtioD C. B. RIGHTER, to this? Next thin, __ know t(lf 

ou:. In the schedule of cllUl'Ses for Director of Bands that's true) lbC!)"ll beve II1IIIed 
the secdnd sem~r the course guards outside 1tIe rtheatera, ~ 

Geologist 'claims to have dis· , Hlb1.ory,b2 lIhouta read "Medieval S.Y.A. Refutation to smack (jown 8&1y lPatr*i ~ 
covered dinosaur footprints. 'rh~n, ' 'J!tlb'tory" 'nb'tead of "A'I1ci«Hlt HiS-I The :fol1owinJr N:Y.A. retUlatloh 'd'8tes to lftOwn .. h~ lW* • 
again 'they may be just. the ~potf; 'tory." THe Ilrtt.er WR~ offered will become etfecth'l! wIth 1hepi~ IIhow ... CrfttCIII fl ... , th\III 
,¥here our stock lllndcd in th!lt./'ttfe 'first sen'fesler. --..... ca8torhm's ~'JJ 1_ tJlct-

. last crash, . W. T. ROOT (See BULLETIN. Page '4) . • -'Or else I 
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'Crippled Little Hawks Play Host to Davenport Tomorrow Nig~t 
-----~-----------":..;.;...----'...:.:..--'------'-'--- - _ . • (se-e: Story. ColL\mn 4) 
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Immaculate Conception 
Downs Irish 5 

Gould Has Fortieth Birthday 
• • • • • • 

Williams Denies He Ever Partook of Bill Terry's 
'LHt-uid Hospitality.' 

By ALAN GOULD 

In 17 to 13 Tilt 
NEW YORK. Jan. 26 (AP)- ew ~otk Athletic club. where I 

Maybe it·s jllst the January jitters picked up the check." ... Terry's Th-
. . . or a month that gets of! to now-famous Sate epost article, "" 
a bad start. becomes progressively while not naining na~s, traced Q 
worse. and winds up With our 40th hls "(eudl' with New York base~ ''''P'orts 

Hod Shots 

Love Garners 
Six Points To 
Lead St. Pat's 
Cedar Rapids Quintet 

Scores 2nd Win 
Over Locals 

immac. Con. (17) FG FT PF TP 
Green. t ........... ....... 4 1 3 9 
Tu·rnlpseed. f .... ...... 1 0 0 2 
Str.mer, f ... ............. 0 0 1 0 
Weber. c .. ............... : 1 1 3 3 
Condon, r .. ....... ....... 1 1 1 3 
O"roof6, f .. ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 
McGil8cucb. t ........ 0 0 1 0 , 

Totals ....... ...... ... 'f 3 9 11 

st. Pa~'s (13) FG FT P'F TP 
Bradley. f ............. 0 0 0 0 
Love. f .. ........ ... .... 1 4 0 6 
Black. f .. ............ ... 0 0 0 0 
Fllzpatriok. c ........ 2 1 3 5 
Scannell. c .. ... .. ......... 0 1 0 1 
Demery, r .............. 0 1 3 1 
Walden, t ..... ...... ..... 0 0 3 0 

Totals ....... .... ..... 3 7 9 13 
Score at Imlt; 1. O. 9: st. Pat's 5. 
Free throws missed-St. ' Pat's: 

Bl'adley 1. Demcry 2. I. C.: Tur
nipseed 3, Condmr 3. O'TOtIle 1. 

Referee: Byrnes (Coe). 
Timekeeper: 8tevcII8 (Coo). 

By BILL LEUZ 
Dally Ipwan ~ts Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Jan. 26 (Spe£:
lnl to Tl,e Daily lowan)-Paced \ 
by lanky Bill Green. who scored 
more than half of his team's points, 
the Immaculate Conception Grey
hounds turned back St. Patrick's 
of fowa City's bicf for victory by a 
17-13 "score in a hard-fought battle 
here tonight. 

Only the uncanny accuracy of 
the visitin~ cagel's with theil' free 
tosses kept them in the running as 
tht tight defensive work of the 
locals held them without a field 
goal until midway in the final 
period when red-haired Glen Fitz
patrick came through with a pivot 
shOt. 

Don Weber. the slippery center, 
who raised so much havoc with 
the Irish in their Iirst meeting 
when he scored 17 points, was held 
to three counters last night by the 
llrllliant defensive work of ,Tay 
Walden and Hod Love. Love was 
the high scorer for the Irish in 
tM first half as he capitalized on 
his three free throws. He also 
played a smooth floor game. 

The scoring for the Immaculate 
Conception quintet was evenly dis
trij:luted during the initi(ll pel'iod. 
a?fl the tally ·slood 9 to 5 with 
the Shamrocks on the short end at 
half time. The third period was 
ve'ty uneventful for the Irish as 
tMy countered only one point, 
this on Hod Love's free throw. In 
tbJs period Green, who had been 
held to one point went into action 
and garnered the six points which 
sh'etched the Parlor City lead to 
15 to 6. 

In the final quarter Glen Fitz
Pllkick and Hod Love put on a 
rally which brought the visitors 
Iq wi thin two points of their op
ponents. but Green again hit the 
baSket in the final minuate of 
pl~y to put the game on ice. 

PorI m mac u 1 ate Conception 
Orflen was the outstanding man 
Qnl the rIoor whl1e Fred Condon 
Iu~ned in a brilliant defensive 
.. me. For the Irish quintet Hod 
LoVe and Glen Fitzpatrick fur
,!Ished the offensive punch and 
Jay Walden the defensive. 

Mize Confers With 
Cardinal Prc8Kit:n' 

$'f. LOUIS, Jan. 20 (AP) -
Johnny Mize. husky St. Louis 
CardJnal Iil'st baseman who isn·t I 
safisfled with his 1938 contract. 
CO/lferred with President Sam 
.eadon today b~ IJPparently ' 
rtached no agreement. 

!lreadon said only generalities 
were discussed. 

Branch Rickey. vice - president 
of the club. was not present anil 
"'tre were indications Mize 
would talk witb him tomolTow. 

lilze. who came here fl'om his 
lIo""e In Georgia, said the club 
.ted him an Increase lor the 
IOJrllng season bu~ it wasn·t suf-
I!cleTft. Mlzt! I'm .3'ft4 last yca r. I 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Hod Love. shown above. scored 
six points to lead St. Pat's cagers 
last night in their losing fight 
against Immaculate Conception of 
Cedar Rapids . The Irish lost. 17 
to 13. 

Rowing Group 
Rejects Cbange 
I. R. A. Board Votes 

To Keep R(>galla 
Four Mile. 

By DREW MIDDLETO 
NEW YORK Jan. 26 (AP)

The intercollegiate I'owlng asso
(jaUon today unanimoOsly re
jected a proposal of the rowing 
coaches that the varsi ty race of 
the Poughkeepsie regatta be 
shortened from four miles to 
three. 

The decision of the board of 
stewards was lhe most import
ant business of the 1. R. A. 
meeting at which the date of this 
year's regatta was set for Mon
t:ay. June 27. The starting times, 
;;3 usual. will be dependent on 
th r! tide. 

The coaches' proposal was 
made at their association's meet
ing here in December. in an ef
fort to bring the University of 
Pennsylvania. a charter member 
of the I. R. A.. back to the re
gatta. Penn withdrew from last 
year's regatta because the Quak
ers had no home course in which 
to prepare for a four mi Ie race. 

The stewards gave lour rea
sons far keeping the varsity race 
ut four miles. They were: 

1. The (our mile race Is a 
better lest of row In,. skill than 
a shorter race and takes a 
better erew to win It. 

2. In their opinion a four 
mile race entails no undue 
strain on a well conditioned 
oarsman. 

3. Four miles Is the classic 
distance and has been rowed 
bl' OlCford and Can'lbrldge for 
over 100 years, by Yale and 

birthday. ball writers to reflleal to !pve' Wi!. 
What with the miscellaneous Iiams hls (Terry's 1I0me telephone Tr81' -I 

punch - tossin,. verbal brickbat numbeI' and then deseribed a 
By O. K. HODENFlELD I heaving. and general display of peace-seeking "visit at my hotel J 

. 1 bad temper in oor town's sporting in Miami Beaeh' where he (WiJ- II";:::;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;: .. ..::;::;:;..;-;;;.,;;-:J 
circles, we agree with tlle Sun's Iiams) "partook of my liquid hos-" ... 

From "I" man to "G" man. I po:tic . scribbler. Will fNedge. whQ pitaIlty" .... . ,. ~ P AVL MfCltE(,8ON 
That is the lrail Iollowed by wntes. S hamate urlSJn NEW YORK. Jan. a6 (AP) -

. ''You can have Janua:ry-take It On top of everything else the Sonja Heniec. rated by her hand-
Ralph V. Harman, who won hiS a.way! magazine Sports Illusfrated is le'rs 86 the 1J1ost superbly trained 
"I" on the golf team in 1933 and "That's the one month I I never worried about I'shamateurisrrt" and g'lrl athlete in' historY. has found 
graduated Il'om the college of teel I:ay. suggests a natIonal sportS board fhe mo-l'i-e grind so tOUgh she 
law two years later. Harman "January' bills, they come In do something about the "evils" ma'Y toss it and a t\),Io-year in
this month started 14 weeks of by t'he peck; ariSing from sham or hypocrisy in come of about $400.000 in 0' the 
intensive training in Washington. "Ja.nuary·s notlll~ bat a pain In 6ur amateur athletics . .. "Take the ash cart 
D. C .• and will be ready lor duty the neck! case of Donald Budge. tet:hnically the Norwegian swan of the 
in mid-ApriL The former Iowan "January' Pfa.KUecl by a Yule- an amateur tennis player." edi-
practiced law in Waterloo lor a tide re-actiOil. torializes tbe magaz.ine. . . "Mr. ice, whose secret is almost limit
year before entering the Jegal "Dy pepUc and dull; Whete's the'! Budge has lived solely on his IQSS stamina, has requested 
department 01 a Des Moines in- a.UracUon? tennis game for at least three Twentieth Century-Fox to trip 
sutance company. "January. frankly. leaves me yeal·s. ably supported by the bene- up her contract unle.&s Its dJrec-

• • • cold- volent fathers of the U. S. L. T. A. tors ' pcrmi~ her sta~ar.ized 
There is only a short while re- I 

maining beIore the Hawkeye ath
I~tic program, at a standstill for 
the last week and a half. will 
swing into high gear. There 
are 23 events scheduled for next 
month. 10 of which will be in 
Iowa City. The Iowa swimmers 
make their year's debut as well 
as the Hawk gymnastic and track 
teams. The Hawkeye cagers and 
wrestlers also will see a lot of 
action. 

• • • 

"(Confession: ma.y~ I'm I'ettfn, ... and i&.'s also true that Mr. \Vorkin, hours instead of a strain 
old)." Budge is or has been on the pay- that last& deep into the ni8ht. Hel' 

Gratuitous advice to those at- roll of a sporting goods firm at a ultimatum came after her last 
tending this Sunday's annual ban- figure reputed to be $7.:>00 a pioture, "Happy Landing," when 
quet of the New York baseball year ... " she collapsed and fainted on the 
writers: "Don·t forget to duck" . . . Anyway. it's refreshing to learn, set. 
Vince Barnett. the professional through L. H. Gregory's column "I can't stand that strain -
stooge. instigated a series of scraps in the Porfiand Orego'nian. that working kom early motninIJ to 
at one of baseball's most famous Mr. AI Stump has started a cam- 7 or 8 o'clcek at niCht - Bftd do 
eating bouls ... P. S. Vince is In paign in the University Of Wash- not. intend tq do so," she said. "1 
town ... P. P. S. Bill Terry 'Ifill Ington daiiy to have better free train hard and can keep gering ~ 
be. . . meals served in th~ Huskies' press top speed with anybtody Qut not 

Joe Williams' retort de luxe to box ... and that Oregon Srate's ru; much as they (the m<tvles) 
Colonel Bill in today's World Tele- presS coop, in Greg's opinion. is demand." , 
gl'am: "To begin witl'l. I never had "tops for eats." "Slogan for Madi~ Sonja was further Irritated by 
a drink with Mr. Terry in my life son Squata' Garden: Keep the the request of her flIm employers 

Rumors fly thick and fast and the only time I ever sat down working press contented wi.th that she give ttp. her ~urrent e)f.-

around the Campus dUring ' these with hlm was at a luncheon at the sandwichl"s ... " Ubltion tour. To the plea of her 
ttying times of semester finals. 1 movie handlers that she wae now 
First the gossips say this athlete C W P S ff · "an actress." she replied: 
Ilunked. then another n.ame p\>ps apt. ayne utnam u erlng "Don't k.id me. 1'm stiU a 
up. According to the scandal- ~kater." And to pl'ove it, the 
mongers there won't be enough F Th t 1ft· D· 
men eligible to carryon the win- rom roa n ec IOn; evlne petite Norwegian miss is wow-

ing New York in a show that Is ter sports program. From high-
er sources comes the report: And Co e t R t t Pra t· fl complete five-night sellout. 
"Thete will be no report until V r e urn 0 C Ice Her ptesent tour has been sO 
the end of the week. " And tbat successful. SilYS Manager HugQ 
settles that. Qui!;!. that she could pile up a 

Hfgh-Geared Hilltoppers basket. anQ. a defensive standout gross gate of $1,000.000 a month • • • 
More basketball recordS: In a 

game last Tuesday night Centen
ary won a close tilt from Loyola 
(New Orleans). 78-72 in an over. 
time period. The score was tied 
17 times and the lead changed 
hands 26 times. A "better" game 
than that was the one in 1931 be
tween York and Harrisburg. Pa .• 
high schools that ended 85-8!' 
Cily College of New York, N. Y .• 
once failed to cash in on any of 
its 15 charity tosses. A Fordham 
univel'sity player. whose name 
has been forgotten because the 
game was played so long ago, 
made 28 free throws in one con
test. That was in the days when 
any player on tbe team could 
shoot ail the foul shots. 

Lewis To Meet LenJlart 
ST. PAUL. (AP) - Promoter 

Harry Lennon announced yester
day he had signed John Henry 
Lewis. light heavyweight cham
pion of the world, for a 10-round 
non-title bout with Fred Lcnhart, 
of White Beal' Lake. Minn.. herc 
F"eb. 11. 

Harvard and tbe three orlJl
nal members of the I. R. A. for 
well over 50 years. 

4. The varsity race and the 
I. R. A. rcgatta would lose 
prestige If the distance were 
snor&ened to tbree mtJes, a 
prestige which naturally be
lo'nts to che men 11>110 row in 
race as well as the race Itself. 

as well. by skating five days a week, 
To Risk Unbeaten Heavy duty in the defensive which she is abte. to do. 

Loop Record department will be left to Gabby Sonja and the movie. industry 
Burger. scrappy scnior guard. have haq some. lively arguments 
Burger has co-starred with Put- in the past. In 1932. she was 
nam all season as one of the best approached with a movie offer 
guard combinations in lhis sec- uut rejected it because she want-

With Capt. Wayne Putnam on 
the sidelines doctoring a throat 
infection the City high basketball 
club last night continued experi
menting in scarch for an effective 
combination to face the Daven
port high school quintet tomor
row night on the local court. 

Showing little improvement, 
Putnam was still in bed last night 
and it appeared likely that he 
will be absent from the all-im
p 0 r tan t Hilltopper contest. 
George Devine and George Co
vert. who were also on the sick 
list with bad colds. participated 
in the drill yesterday and will 
probably be in top condition by 
game time. 

Although several combinations 
were used by Coach Francis Mer
ten yesterday, the one that re
cei ved most attention during the 
workout included Devine a n <.\ 
Burger at the guard posts, Hid 
In the pivot position and Mc" 
Laughlin and Covert in the fron~ 
court. 

tion of the state. ed to attain her goai of three 
Yearlings Drill Ol-,mpic figure skating cham-

Coach Herp Cormaclli continued l,Iio!,\ships, which she dIll in 1936, 
to stress the- fast break as hc sent She then decided to tut.n pro ap4 
his yearling candidates through applied fOl" a job in 'Hollywood. 
a lengthy workout. Cormack in- She was met with a cold shoul
dicated that a change in the line- ders. perhaps ri«htly so f>ecause 
up of his irosh-soph five might lhe Hollywood box oUice grave· 
be necessitated, depending on the yard is strewn with old pictures 
style of play decided upon, Starring athletiC' idols. Bilt Quist, 

The junior Hawkiets have the same smart" sile.nt man Who 
shown a good deal of lmprove- In'ought PaIn Nurmi. to this 
ment since Davenport submerge'd countty, tried. a 8tunt and it 
them below a top-heavy score in worked. He staged an ice snow, 
the season's opening conierence starring Sonja, arut Movie Dt ... 
game. The local team wlll be in rector Oarryl Za'tl'Uck was coa>led 
search of vindication for the only Jr.to seeing It. He was So im~ 
blemish on 118 record. thus far pTe~sed II movie contrite!" te-
tnls season. .ulted. 

Bot,ding Scores 
llllPpet( t'1Owe'rs (3) 

t 2' 3 
Ellis ....... ... ...... 138 115 {56 

~facP"ail Detties 
Immediatt! Tr:ade 

flans . for M.,U1J,go 
Putnam to Be Missed Ru{)pert .......... 136 117 149 

To(ar 
419 
~2 

Devine. a junior. is a betier Campbell ...... 148 182 179 
shot [rom for out on the court tIT\me\·t .......... 150 . 15~ 161 
than is the bedriddcn captain of Theobald ........ 168 2'00 157 
(he Hawklets. However. Put- Handicap ...... 12 12 12 
nam's height will be missed both 'Fatal ......... 78() 77& &30 
on defense and in the fast breakl Ideal Cieaners (0) 
drive. The lanky Little Haw:ki 1 2 3 

MIller ............ 136 1-35 129 

509' CINCINNAlI'l. Jall. 2 (AP)-
4'71 Larry S. Ma~haill Il'IIwly named 
525 ex.ec1.iti vo vk:e'-pr;esld811t of the 
36 Brooklyn Dodl6is. and Burleilb 

2388 Grimes, the te-am's tMild general, 
headed for st, LoUil late toda)o/ 

Total leaving behind them stou~ denials 
437 of any immediate plan& ~ tNIde 

Van Linile Munso. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Pictured above is Ed Burns, 
high-scoring l.1-high ~enter. who 
has recentlY been changed to a 
forward position to Increase the 
scoring punch of his team. He 
scored 12 pOints last· week-end 
against Monticello. Little Eight 
conference leaders. 

Big Poison 
Wanel' Say Pirates 

To lie Tough 

CORAL GABLES. Pla .• Jan. 26 
Paul Waner. Pittsburgh outfielder 
and former Nalionalleague batting 
champion, said today he wouldn·t 
be surJ)rised i1 the Pirates won the 
1938 pennant-provided they get 
a powerhouse pitcher for the 
cleanup spot. 

"Give us a lol'lg distance hittet 
who could really powder tbat 
agate for extra sacks and we would 
go places this season." Waner said 
at lunch after lOSing In the semi
finals of the Biltmore lefthanders 
gal! tournament. 

"Sure. we've got a good bali 
club." l1e said. "Out pitching staff 
may not &e the best in the league 
but it·s a good one. We have some 
pretty consistent hitters. but what 
we need is someone it} that four 
or five bole who can slap thai 
apple with men on the sacks. 

Neect '10 Bea( ~n. 
"Vaughan and BTubaker did q. 

pretty lair job of tbat at times 
last year and when they did we 
were a mlpt)'1:'ough club to beat. 
As it was., it we could. have had 
any luck against the Giants-they 
beat us 16 out of 22-we would 
have been lots better off. I don't 
think they can do tha~ again this 
year." 

Lee Handley, li'irllte second Q(lSD

ntM. echoed. Waner'~ remark", . 
Waner admij~d sending back hill 

contrad Qut denied hl! was II 

holdout. 

Ed Burns Will 
Start Game At 
Forward P08t 
Regular Center Shifted 

To Aid OfI6fts8 Of 
Bluehawks 

Ed B\.Irn~. wl)o ~s playeq cen
ter on the University h.igb bas.

ketball team all season. got his 
iirst opporlunity to show his 
ability as a forward yesterday 
whQn ijJe U-.high quintet played 
a practice game with the Iowa 
City ¥,ohawks. a local amateul' 
team. He has been switched to 
forward to increase ttle scoring 
power of the Blue a fl d l White 
team. 

The V-high live round little 
diffico1ty in pierCing the Mo
hawk's zone defense. which is 
the same t y p e ot defense the 
Blues expect the league leading 
Anamosa team to use when thQ 
two teams clash here tomorrow. 
Burns was impreSsive in the 
practice game as he flipped in 
shots from all angles and aided 
the lay ot his leam with a good 
f loor game. 

It the River team's perform
ance yesterday Is indicative of 
the way it will continue to play. 
apparently the strategy of Coach 
Wm. R. Wood in shirting BUI'ns 
to forward on offense will be a 
succesJ. 

Burns. who iJ!j thc ~est shot ~ 
the team. has been shifted to for
ward on oUense so that the U
nigh learn will be able to capital
ize on his ability to hit the bas
ket from far out as well as close 
in. Capt. GeQrge Millet' is tak
ing over the oftensi ve center po
sition. 

Coach Wood st~r[ed Ham Ri'es 
llnd Duane Carson at the guards. 
Rums and Erfl,ie Krogh at lhe 
forwards and Capt. George Mil
ler at center in the practice game 
yesterday. This is the: same 
lmeup he has used to slal't the 
games for the major portion ot 
Lhis season, 

Paul Waner And 
M attheuJs Meet 

In Golf Finals 
CORAL GABLES, Fia., Jan. 26 

CAP) -., Paul Waner. :PittsbUl:gh 
outfielder. laded .from, lbe Miami 
Biltmore let(haJlsiol's goU tQur
namen!' today before the boom-
109 shots of ol. L. M~thews. ~i.
ami. printer. and it was up. lo 

"OpeAiJIK BId/' Lloyd, Broliln at Cleveland to 
"The first contract they sendi keep the cup in the baseb<\l1 

you," he said, "is soUL of like the ramllt. 
open!n, bid at an auction. They Brown. Cleveland. tndians p~
do that to make you feel you are chCl'. reachedi to~oj:row's 1.8-ho),8 
not so good." final by downing Leon "Goose'/ 

"Evidently then." he was asked. Goslin, fOJ;mer Detroit basebal-
"they wanted to cul you?" leI' . (: and 5. 

"They had," he said, "but I ~ent Waner. twice winner o[ the leader was invaluable under the I G~·aham . .. 140 153 144 

fl ank G b B 't' F Hi let t Bal'field .. ...... 128 153 149 teen erg a" lng- or (I, g ler on rac ' Culp ................ 204 168 179 

400 "We have made no propositions 
430 to anyone for MunllO," saitd Mac-
551 Phal}, who spent tile day br 0011-

the contract tight back. I don·t I souj.hpaw tournament. and med
think. however. there will be any &list in, this renewal lost a 3 a~d, 
tI'ouble in coming to terms." 3 match to Matthe~s. who. play~ 

2421591 ferenc. with offiCials of the CIn-
cinnati Reds and the Na6h9itJQ 

Lind ................ 148 143 150 
Total .......... 756 752 751 

. Vo~. ' 
I. C. PooHi)' (~) "We have ~n cOQrteolls ellQUgh 

'Ole. Di~' Dean 
Rallies to Aid 1 a 3 Total t<1 li,teil." 

Jlatterson ........ 127 135 133 395 M~Phailt fornler geJiaral Of the! 
B. Davis ........ 148 138 138 424 aed.. termed munga' {hf! "best 
Sexton ......... ... 137 102 134 373 pitcher in baseball" IrIlG lidded: 
Roth .............. 162 150 141\ 46& "Waen sOdle of the G1her clubs J1A YTONA BEACH. Pta .• Jan. 
Singleman ...... 160 169 1~5 495 realize.' thl$i we I'IW be able to 2& (}dO)-Bili Terry got support in 

Total .......... 734 flH 117 3-146 ~k !rade. MuniO I~ only when K.ls feud with sports writers today 
(1) "'wI: get real value lor a great. I from RI1 unexpected quarter -

3 Total play6r." IDiZZY Dean. 
f4f 378 - -r "1 think Terry~~ article is the 
139 355 Jf>fl~ ............. .140 123 140 4031'1-t Fvl' ever le&d." declared! 
l31 362 H~~1I ........ 3 37 37 111 "Old Dit:." speakIng of U~ New, 
1~6 344 ~~l .......... '1'18 630 748 2156 York ~~nager·s piece it!' a- curre'nll 
12Z 395 r1Wj(azln<r. 

T etry in Fight 

Means Brothers 
1 2 

• E. M. Means .. 122" 115 
Goettle ..... ..... 101 116 
E. R. Means .... 112 119 
Moore ............ 10~ 9~ 
Grandl'ath ...... 117 156 

64 192 . OIftmobile (3) ' ''Vnderst'Qndt he amended, 
733 2027 i 2 3 Total qu.ickl)' under Mrs, Uean'~ l>rompfl.. 

FfandiclJp ........ 64 64 
Total .......... 625 1189 

'l'eUin ......... , .. 178> l~ r~ 517 illlJl "I 'In not laking a crac~ at, 
Bla'fW OpQeaI (I) H. Lucky ...... 16p 18l1 t 169 507 sports writers-and I don~t thiflk· 

ed out the ro,!nd for a l)'Ieda1 75. 
four above \>ar. 

The Pirate slugier carded. a 611 
tlfi his putting turned sour. Two 
down at the turn., Waner didJl't 
win a hole from the husky Mi
<' mian. who hits the ball as far 
as the average professional. 

"I had some misgivings over 
the tournament," Waner said. 
' ·That·s the reason I brouiln 
Brown over ffom Sarasota. We 
v'ant to keep this cuI? in the 
ta.rJ).illt. .. 

Brown, with a 40 on the :t&;ont 
r:ine. twd little: "'ouble 6U1l~(( 
Goslin. . 

Ceu.e Svwten Back 
Fl'OJD World Iatt"' 

1 2 3 TOtsl D. Lucky ...... 163', 18/1 187 534- Terry is either-but 1 believe that 
I Kelley ............ 186 1'42 133 481 I Houck ' ........... lti 18i 159, 523 Terrt 18 absolutely right in re- NEW YORk Jan. ~ (~)-

Tad'd ........... ..... 184 17ft lftl 521 Kovec ............ 141 111+ 191 502 fusing to allow any of hilt players Gene lSarazen. former tf. S. and 
Eldti/iie ....... . 113 129' 130 372 Total ...... .... 828 870 884 2582 to talk. to a sport. writer. British open golf champion. re--
Thrasher ...... .. 199 140 163 :102 J C I "I believe tl\at sports writers turned from an around-tl'Ie-world 
Bleifuss ....... .177 169 14B 494 I. C. r. . o~ con;merc; (0) should write tile truth, and I be- vacation trip today with the c1alm 

Total ....... ... 859 756 735 2350 .. ,. ~.() 1- I"" Total lleve they try tol but they shouldn't tliat he was fhe first I\)lfer ever 
norrabln .. ..... . ...., "oJ <>II 429 try to run the game. to show the nafives ol Ball the 

Baeh.,..·. H*ke, (I) ~ofl!y\ ....... , .. l~ 163 1411 496 "Spor18 writers have done a lot game, 
1 2 3 Total Jones .............. 116 118 181 415 for baseball and they've dane II lot The ·vet.eJlan J)t<OleSl!tOnitl, Who 

Moeller .......... ~1 121 }l(5 421 Mi~ ............ 119 .. ~t 396, ftit . me. but they shoUldn't tty 110 was accoIW,.niatf Ity Mts. ~,', 
Hatterburg .... 1111 119 1&7 437 Mullqrd .......... 1_ 14ft 1.5 47~ rliJl til. buIt!aI atfi~ In<I 1ft., also salet tlt~ .n.ane.-!l1d ""e 
Applebee ..... ... 149 JlO l4~ 404 Ha dlcatl ··.··.·· 61 67 61 2011 8~t tty to carry> personal 5O'cCJill-..~~ ..... t~~u.Uf 
Shaffer ....... .. .140 116 124 380 Total .......... 803 779 810 2392 erudges into tbeill VoII'Jtlng." , IIny in the world. .1 
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Music Festival 
To Add Mezzo
Soprano Solo 
High chool tndent To 

Vie in Mo,'e Than 
35 Event 

Mezzo-sopranos, previously on 
the outside of the high school 
festival, will have their chance 
!or honors in the 1938 music 
festival May 5, 6 and 7, accord
Ing to the new lestival bulletin 
published by the unlversity's ex
tension divIsion. 

They will join the sopranos, 
the contraltos, the tenors and the 
baritone-basses in the vocal solo 
cO"l'petition events of the 13th 
Annual festival 

With the mezzo- soprano solo, 
1here are now more than 35 
events. This is the greatest num
ber of events that has ever been 
scheduled on a music festival 
program. Division of some of the 
group events into lour enroll
ment classes will bring the total 
number of contests to about 59. 

The information given in the 
new festival bu lieU n a Iso stated 
that a new recol'd for the total 
number of schools enrolled in the 
Iown high school music associ
ation will be esta blished. Supt. 
W. Dean McKee of Shenandoah, 
/; cretary of the association, will 
not ac ept appli ca ti ons for mem
bership after Feb. 1. 

Last year 3 r cord w 11 s set 
,·,hen 553 school of 544 towns 
became association members. In 
the May festival, 6,943 pupils ot 
181 schools participated and the 
number of contestants, chaperons 
and drivers reached a total of 
11,194. 

Union Library 
Adds Six Ne'w 

Books to Shelf 
','American Medley" by Prot 

Wilbur L. Schramm of the Eng
lish department is one of the 
six new books added to the Iowa 
Union library, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Other books are "Thir teen 
O'Clock," Stephen Vincent Benet; 
"Of Men and Music," Dee m s 
Taylor; "The Seven Who Fled," 
Frederick Prokosch; "Island of 
Bali," Miguel Covarrubias, and 
"An Artist in America," Thomas 
H~rt Benton. 

Today 
With 

~ · WSUI 

Motion Pictures 
Dean Georn D. Stoddard, dl. 

I'l;;ctor of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Relearch station, will discuss 
tbe problems of "Selectlnr Mo
tion Pictures" durlnr today's 
meetlnr of the Radio Child Study 
club cla.ss In ruldinr ibe adoles
cept. Tbe prorram at 2:30 this 
afternoon wlll be carried by the 
WSUI, WOl network, orlglnatln&, 
jll tbe WSUI studios. 

• Science News 
What science can do in help

ink solve practical problems -
this is the theme of the Junior 
Academy of Science programs 
broadcast weekly by prolessors 
fl'om the UniVersity of Iowa, 
Iowa State college and Iowa 
Sta te Teachers college. 

On the program this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, L. A. Richards of 
Iowa State college will talk on 
.'h~ relation of "Physics and Soil 
Moisture," A network program, 
it)llill come from WOI studios. 

"Land Beyond" 
The romance Is always associ

oteet with distant places sets the 
theme of the 3:30 program this 
afternoon of glimpses of "Par 
L::inds." 

I 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
11 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
11 :15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
,1:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musi-

(ar favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Orean recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club, Guiding the Adolescent, 
Iowa Child Welfare Research 
sURion. 

, p.m. - Illustrated musical 
cll&ts, John Szepessy. 

'~:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
:t p.m. - Junior Academy of 

Science program, Physics and Soil 
Mbisture, L. A. Rlohards, Iowa 
Stllf.(! college. 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:51 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

lhe AIr. , 
• p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Margaret Schrock. 
7:45 p.m.-Book Talk. 
8 p.rn. - University of Iowa 

Sports Review, Jack Drees. 
8:15 p.m.-Melody time. 
1;45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
~. Air. 
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Fitzgerald. Give 
F are1oo1l Dinner 

At Iowa Union 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufus P1ttpr
aid said their farewells to Iowa 
City lit a formal dinner last 
r,ight in the rna j n loun,e of 
Iowa Union. One hundred at 
U'elr friends were their fuests. 

Palms lind spring bouqueta 
formed a setting tor the lon, 
tables. Pro t. Philip Gre~ley 
Clapp, head of the music depart· 
ment, played at the dinner. VI~ 
lin solos were presented by Prof. 
Hans Muenzer of the music de
partment, accompanied by Mrs. 
Muenzer . 

Professor and Mrs. Fi~gerald 
will leave this morning fot Pitts
burgh, Pa., to make their home. 
Proressor Fitzgerald will become 
provost of the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

Swisher Tells 
Plans for Ball 

FroshParty Present Recital' Wrestler 
Freshmen to Develop This Mternoon Now Student 

• 

Carnival Theme I 
President's Dance Will Mrs. Robbins' Pupils New Foreign Pupil 

Alaska Indians 
Find Paradise 
On an Islan 'd 

Raise Money To The freshmen will d? their To Give Prouwoam Says U.S. Education 
share of the year's entertaining at..,- METLAKATLA, Alaska (AP) 

Fight Malady the annual Freshman Party Feb, At Four System 'a la Carte' _ After 50 years, the Metlakatla 

\

4 at Iowa Union. Dick Jurgens 
Mayor and Mrs. Myron J. and his orcheslra will play for Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 Wood- He was once a wrestler in Tur- Indians have found their happy 

Walker and Police Judge and I the dancers. lawn, will present her pupils In key, an accordion player with hunting ground In a white man's 
Mrs. Burke N. Carson will be Going back to the days of hick- a piano recital this afternoon at Ted Weems' orchestra in Chicago, world. 
amona leaders of the g ran dory rules and slates, the decora- 4 o'clock at her home. and now he'll be a graduate stu- Their good luck has resulted 
march which will usher in the tions will consist of a large black The music program follows: dent in the university's political from salmon fishing and the 
annual President's Birthday Ball slate behind the orchestra with "The Bells" ............ ) science department. practical mindednes of an early-
at the new armory Saturday, At- chalky w hit e letters reading "Nightingale" ........ ) Folk Tunes So runs the life of Am E. day missionary who led them 
torney Ingalls Swisher, general "Freshman Party," A figure of "Pussy" .................... ) Yener of Istanbul, a member of out of the forests of British Col-
chairman, announced last night. a boy dressed in typical college Helen Danner the University of Iowa's group IImbia to settle on Annette 

Two other couples who will clothes consisting of comfortable "Summer bays" ................ Dvorak Island, 14 miles south of Ketchi-
lead the march in which several pants and sweater will be pic- Barbara Baldridge kan. 
hundred couples. will join are tured drawing on the slate. Three Duets ... ............. Folk Tunes Happy Indeed 
Attorney and Mrs. Swisher and The carnival idea will be car- Dick and Barbara Baldridge These are the benefits they 
State Representative and Mrs. ried out with confetti, balloons "Hall Clock" ........................ Masters enjoy: 
Leroy S. Mercer. and serpentine. "Grasshopller Dance" .... Goodrich Approximately a quarter of a 

More than 1,800 tickets-cost- Dick Jurgens will introduce the "Hornpipe" ................................. Lee million dollars income last year. 
ina one dollar each-have been celeste a distinctJve piano-like Sally Haskell No taxes. Nor was a nickel of 
p~t o~ sale as ~ohnson ~ounty instt'u~ent. Music is produced "Elfman's Dance" .............. Gaynor relief money needed. 
joms 10 the national dnve to by striking keys which in tW'n' Carol Cannon Free water, light and power. 
raise lunds for .the fight against actuate small chimes. Lou Quad- "The Mill" .............. ) Electric was h in g machines, 
Intll11tile paralYSIS. ling master of the piano will ) Folk Tunes mnges, heaters and radios in 

A new foul;ldation at Washing- pIa; this new instrument ' "The Brook" .......... ) large quantities. Free medical 
monthly pay period be&lnnillJ pee. t~, p. C., l1as been establis.hed The cha erons for the 'art in- "The All''' .............................. Haydn treatment, including trips to Se-
17 and will apply to all graduate, thIS year to carryon the :fight I d Mr P d M GP Y L Icarol Cannon and Sally Haskell attie for a specialist if needed. 
undergraduate and proteulonal Jrom a central agency. From this HC u e D' an d rs

Mr
· eoErge . "Hurdy Glli'dy Tunes" .... Dunhill A church modeled after West-

students on the N.Y.A. p."""II. d ' orner, r. an s. ugene "J D II" M tit Abb t to f ~'-I a,ency, aecor 109 to a recent S h Id P' d M Eth apanese 0 ................ as era m ns er ey, he wers 0 
N t d ts W'U b ..... -'t· .... b ll,et' d ' t f ' . I t c e rup, ro". an ra. an "F II M" M t i h I b o s u en I e ..... uu,..... U 10, Irec mancla iran s All P f d M P I OJ 0 owe ...................... .. as era wh c oom high a ove thE' 

to work more than his all!iined will be made to orthopedic cen- en, ro . an rs. au son Ellen Jung wooden houses and planked side-
number 01 hours durl"', any 'Af I pe ' f ' ·th · and Coach and Mrs. Rolland F. "M .' ..... " P Id' . " 'alks and streets. .. '" s or ascI IC pro,ram WI 10 W' lli USIC DOX .............. .... ...... 0 1m " 
monthly pay period, except 81 the community which each I . arns. Shirley Long A large well-equipped commu-
hereinafter provided. $\udents serves. TIckets for the Freshman Party " Album Leaf" ................ Beethoven nity hall. A commonly - owned 
who have failed to work tblir The foundation also aims to wil~ go on sale Monday at the Jane Beye and operated sawmill. The finest 
total number ot asslaned hourI! establish dis t ric t councils UOIon desk. "Sonatina in C Major" .. Clementi seining fleet in Alaska. 
lor any monthly pay perl~ must throu~out the country consist- I Bat'bara Baird A salmon cannery, leased for 

the all-Alaskan orlltion and essay 
contests. . 

Four whiU! famiUes Uve on the 
island. 

"The natives dreSs well," Pries 
said. "There's even a beauty 
parlor for th~ girl8. The favorite 
diversion is a trip to Ketchikan 
to the movies, as there are none 
on the island. They play bridle 
and other card games, but they 
do not ,amble." 

The colony got its start halt a 
century ago. Father William 
Duncan, Church of England mis
sionary, worked among the Brit
ibh CoLumbia Indians. Winning 
their confidence, led a band to 
Annette Island. The perilous 
migration was made in canoes. 

No Liquor Allowed 
Free from the influence of fur 

traders, whiskey dealers, soldiers 
and "bad" Indians, the colony 
thrived and J"ather Duncan, a 
sound busineSS mlln, made them 
build a sawmill and till the soil. 
In 1891, tne Unlted States set 
the island aside as a permanent 
reserve. 

As an Indian reserve, no liquor 
is permitted. There's only one 
motor car, a truck owned by the 
rannery. A towr council of 12 
members, all Indians, a mayor 
(now David Leask, who is also ' 
a school teacher), and a treasur. 
er and city c~erk are elected. FOI 
expenditures, like street work, 
ordinances are passed, requesting 
money :Crom the account with th~ 

government. 
And,-no collections are taken 

at church, a fund takes care of 
that. 

petition the committee on scholar- 101 Qf local health omcers and "Waltz in A Mlhor" ............ Grieg the colony by the government to 
ships and loans If they wish per- alenclei. This system will some- PAGE BARNUM "Solfelltlietto" .......................... Bach AZIZ E. YENER r. paCking company, is the sOUrce Library books - in U.S. prisons 
mission to make up deUnquent what resemble the Red Cross Dick Baldrl'dge ' h h h t C.r t e wealth. T e company ave an average per capi a circu-
hours. chapter plan, o!!icials state. These Theater Borrows Idea "Rondolelto" .......................... Lynse of foreign students. He will en- paid some $140,000 last year, hal1 lation ot 41.4 dUrin, the year. Ont! 

The above petition must be pre,. councils will include not only Yvonne LiVingstone 11 f d k h thO d f th ta I I 
sented at the dean of men's oUice those districts that have ortho- From Circus "Skaters' Waltz" ...... ..... .Ivanovici 1'0 or gra uate wor ere the in wages and the remainder for 11' 0 e to I c rculat on is in 
within 10 days Immediately tol- pedic hospitals but also territories Shirley Long, Jane Beye, second semester. fish and the like, to members I the non-fiction groups. 
lowing the end of the monthly Where no specialized hospitals for Barbara Baird He has only been in the United I mdividually, and $111,694 to the 
pay period. Any student permidtte<i infantile paralysis treatment ex- SEATTLE (AP) - At circuses. States four months but so far he Bureau of lndia~ Affairs as .a . The a.verage sala;y .of y.ror.kers 

I to make up these hours may 0 so 1st. I)udiences can see the performers has not been amaz~d or too per- share of the prOfits, for the credIt In AmerICan lndustnes 10 the fiscal 
during the subsequent pay perj.od, In commenting upon the pur- from all sides, so why not the SUI B d T plexed by anything he has found. of "the Metlakatlans. year 1937 was $1,277, an Increase 
but the total check for any n:aO~tb· 1 pose of the ball Attorney Swisher same idea for small theaters? _.. _ an 0 "1 must confess that the first day Not 40 .per cent of the people of $207 over 1932. 
Iy pay period cannot exceed $20. I said, "The Qance is not in hom- Seattle has It in the University 1 landed in New York though, 1 oi ;!'e Umted State.s are as :veil 

.ROBERT RIENOW, ale to the president. It is an of Washington Penthouse Thea- P t F -d felt a change. It began with my otf, says W. A . . Prl\!S, KetchIkan 
ChaIrman Committee cn ertort to stamp out that dread tre. And the house usually i& resen n ay digestion and has affected every- banker and presld~nt of the An: 

Scholarships and Loans mallldy. In no sense of the word sold out. thing else since," he said. neUe Island Canmng company. 
ls it a political affair; members . The

d 
coruntryt's .Iirst tlheater

j 
de- Radio Cone,ert~ When he saw the crowded streets All l~eMl~~~I!O a! ~~;!~e and Announcement 

Swaine Scbolarship 
A scholarship 01 $350 is offered 

annually l1y Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do 
professional or other araduate 
work in Harvard university. Le~
lers of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate coUege by March 1. 

Attention is called to the (ol~ 
lowing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is ' ,iven 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of Ii beral arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake profession
al or graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. Preference is riven also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODD4RD 
Dean, Graduate CoUe,e 

Midyear Convoca~OIl 
The Midyear Convocation will 

be held on Tuesday, peb. I, at 
8 p.m. in the lounge, Iowa Unlon. 
Dr. George H. Gallup, director, 
American Institute of Public 
Opinion, will give the convocation 
address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees I1U'Y "

cure tickets for the Graduatte' 
dinner for themselves and their 
guests at the Alumlli oUice, Old 
Capitol, up to 12 o'clock, TuQ
day noon, Feb. 1st. The dinner 
will be held in the river room, 
Iowa Union, at 8 p.m. TuMdar, 
Feb. ., precediOi the Midyear 
Convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of ConvocatlOJUl 

Creek Squad 
Pershing Rille crack squad will 

drill Tuesday, Feb. I, 7:30 p.m. 
LIEUT. ARTHUR CANPJELD 

Openlnc ot SecoDd. Se~ 
The regular classrooJJj. and 

laboratory work will be tlll\UJ\l4, 
as follows: 

A. In the colleges ot law, 
medicine, dentistry, pb,armaq 
and engineering, and the lCbool 
of nursing-Monday, Jan. 31, • 
a.m. 

(Students in the colle,.. of 
pharmacy and elllineerillf who 
are re&lstered for certain CO\IJ'IfI 
In the colle.e of llberal arta will 
begin their work for &beBe ....... 
Tuesday mornln,.) 

B. In the colleges of liberal 
arts, educati04 conuneree a .... 
the graduate col1ace ...... . ~." , 

Feb. 1, 8 a.m. . 
Monday is not a hoUd.,. · It II 

to be employed 10r the co.,letIGll 
of registration primaril7 of JUl
dents who received defer HJi.'
tration cards.) 

H. C. DORCAS 
Rqisttar 

Britain's Union Jack, ~ 
as its national flal in 170'1, ~
blnes the St. Georp croIII of .,
land with the St. Andrew crOll til. 
Scotland. ----'----

NathaDIel Hawthorne,·th, nqwl .. 
1st, was a member of th. a,ook 
Farm colony, a communlaUc ex
periment conducted at BOKIftu7, 
Mass., from 1841 to 1147. 

of both parties are serving on slgne or s agmg pays n a of N~w York and scores of po- . . 
cOfntTllttees in a common cause." central acting space, it has an licemen frantically trying to con- the government schooi, preSIded 

State Historical 
Society Elects 

New Members 

equally successful sister-show- A series of hali-hour concerts trol traffic, he was a little fright- ove~ by E. R Stone, Bureau. or 
house, the Studio. Another, the by the University of Iowa band ened. The episode prompted him Indl3~ A f! a Irs re~resen~ative, M' J Th f AI 
Showboat, is arising on nearby to say, "1 think that the road and and hill aSSIstants, trams chlldren ISS une omson 0 -
Lak(! Union. each Friday at 5 p.m. will be busy life of the big cities have so well that for several years 

Glenn Hughes, director of the given between February and blunted the manners of the pupils have won all the prizes in 
university's division of drama, June over station WSUI, Pearl American people." 
who started the theater in a pri- Bennett Broxam, program direc- Before he came to Iowa City, American scheme of education. 
vate penthouse on a hotel here tor, announced yesterday.. Mr. Yener studied at the Univer- He says that our system is "a la 
in 1932, has seen it outgrow its The band's first concert will be sity of Chicago, and also played carte," while education in Europe 
quarters twice, but he insists Feb. 4. This marks the first with Weems' orchestra. is "table d'hote." • 
it must remain small. The pres- time that the band has been When he wrestled in Turkey, He enjoys American motion 
ent one seats 140. booked for a concert series by his teacher was Yapar, the fa- pictures but is not entirely un-

Plays are limited to runs of the station and is one of the new mous 145-pound athlete who won acquainted with them. "The 
six weeks, though Frances Far- features of the second semester the world championship in 1936 American films are the best we 
mer, the movie star, a depart- sQhedule. at the Berlin Olympic games. have in Turkey. An American 
ment graduate, played 15 weeks Prof. Charles B. Righter of the He Is a graduate of Roberts would be surprised to see Clark 

gona, Iowa, is in charge of 

the Curl-E-Q' beauty shop 

at 20% S. Clinton street 

where she will be glad to 
meet old friends and ex

tends a hearty welcome to 

new. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker and 
Clyde L. Boice, both of I 0 w a 
City, are two of the five new 
members elected to the State 
Historical Society of Iowa, it 
was announced yesterday. The 
election took place at the month
ly meeting of the board of cur· 
ators of the society. 

The other newly elected mem
bers of the society include Mrs. 
Keith Vawter of Marion, Mrs. W. 
M. Vernon of Ames and E. 
WiUiarns of ~t. Louis, Mo. 

in "Alien Corn." The run was music department will direct the college in Istanbul and has been Gable making love to Carole 
stopped because the cast got group. particularly :interested in the Lombard in Turkish," he laughed. 
"tired out," Hughes said. ===========:::;==========;======='=::C:==============C:;:::======= 

Approximately one-half of the 
world's 36,000,000 telephones are 
In the United States. 

Odyssey of Exam Questions 
* - * * * • 

Why and Where of Puzzling Brain Twisters Is 
Revealed at Last 

Examination questions - where I The finals in French and Span
do they come from, and why? ish are much the same from year 
That's what the majority of the t b t th t · I ' I . 
University of Iowa students have 0 year, u a gIves Itt e sabs-
been thinking this last week. faction to the student because 

It is a safe guess to say that a when he writes the examination, 
larle percentage of students spend he turns in the form, never to see 
about as much time tryIng to find it again. 
out the questions the instructor Among the professors who do 
ml,ht "k as they do in revieWing not repeat the same tests year 
for the examination. after year is Prof. G. W. Stewart, 

Praternity and sorority files head of the physics department. 
offer lome clues to the members "Each course is to the instructor 
of campus organizations, since a new experience. To ,give the 
they contain tests written by for- course the same way with the 
DUll' students for years back. The same questions would be an im
non-affiliated students do not have possibility," he said. 
the IIIIJne advantage, and for that Other teachers keep a very 
rea.on many professors do not re- systemized file of questions, care
turn the written papers. fully numbering them. From these 

All .tudentB can see English de- are selected the brain twisters the 
partmental examinations on file in students have to answer. While in 
reserve library. The practice was general they remain similar from 
Instituted. last year and has proved year to year, no two examinations 
quite sucoeuful. are the same. 

I ' 

Don't let threatening weath
er or slippery highways 
spoil your trip. Ride in com
plete comfort and safety on 
Crandic t r a ins between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

An outstanding Crandic feature Is 
~e complete door-to-door rail 
and taxi service. This Is a highly 
convenient and very economical 
way to travel. For this entire 
service you pay only $1.40 round 
trip; 75c one way. For full de
tails, en 11 the Crandlc depot, 3263. 

Leave Lady Luck 
at home 

She is a dangerous gui~e for your shopping lours, this fickle 
lady. Let her smile, and bargains may be yours. But let 
her frown-or even lose interest-a~d you are likely to pay 
more than you should, or bring home disappointing mer· 
chandise. 

• 
Thrifty shoppers long ago left this unreliable lady in the 

lurch. They now plan their shopping tours as carefully as 
a master navigator plots his course. Their weather maps 
and charts are news of sales and up-to-tlle-hour information 
on new merchandise and today's prices. Where do they 
get this money-saving information in advance? From. a 
source at your own finger-tips this very minute 1 

Simply turn to the advertising pages of this paper. Settle 
down in your favorite chair, and look for the things you in
tend to buy on your next shopping-trip. You'll be surprised 
at the number of them advertised. Compare descriptions. 
compare prices, and! you will find out exactly where to get 
the things you want at your prices. 

So leave Lady Luck behind on your next shopping trip. 
Follow an ad-charted course instead, and enjoy safer shop
ping, with more andj heifer merchandise for your money. 
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D.A.R. to 
In Cedar 

Start State Meeting Fraternity Men 
R · d Mar h 20 Will Give Party 

It Was More Slippery Than It ~ooked 
HOSTESS 

HINTS apl S C In Iowa Union 
Mrs. FairehiJd Chosen 

To Act as .Page 
At Conference 

The Iowa Sta~e conference 01 
lhe Daughters of _ the American 
Revolution will 'I:Onvene in Ce
dar Rapids the week ot March 
20, according to an announce
ment made by E. Belle Durant, 
recent of Pilgrim chapter of D. 
A.R. • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Mrs. William A. Becker, presi- I 

dent.general of the nationa~ so
citey of D.A.R., will be present 
~1 the conference. 

Mrs. Marguerite Fairchild, 
1220 E. Burlington street, and 
Mrs. AIda Crew ' 'ot West Branch 
have bee n chosen to serve a~ 
pages from Pilgrim chapter at 
the conference. 

Pilgrim chapter will omll the 
March 12 meeting from the cal
endar because of the conference 
in Cedar Rapids. Feb. 12 lhe 
chapter will celebrate the 40th 

~ birthday of its rounding at a 
luncheon at the Jefferson hotel 
The birthday luncheon will be 
followed by a play directed by 
Prot. Vance M. ' Morton of the 
dramatic arts department. 

Lukoskys Entertain 
Friends W itlt Dinner 

A.t Hmne Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lulcosl(y, 

1603 Muscatine avenue, will be 
t host and hostess to a group of 

friends at dinner In their home 
Sunday at 6 p.m. 

Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Nosbisch, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stimmel, Mr. and Mrs. 
r. J . Stover, E. Meyers and Wil
ma Wilendoch . 

The eVening will be spent 
playin!! cards. 

Bogart Returns 
. O. A. Bogart ilf :'Eagle Ol'ove 

returned to his home yesterday 
after having spent several days 
"t the university where he is 
doing graduate work. Mr. Bo
gart is supervisor of music at the 
Eagle Grove schools. 

.PERSONALS 

MARGUERITE FAIRCHILD .. . . . . . .. .. .. . 
Looking Glass I 
R~flections 

I 
lIy VERA snELDON 

----
There is a depI'essing feeling 

about keeping house this time or 
year when sprang in the air 
means the trek of the family to
ward lhe au l-of-doors and the 
return of hungry children, drip
ping snow and tracks of mud 
into the house-more work, of 
course, for mother. 

The best 8prln.. tonic for a 
youn.. housewife, worn from 
the demands of household duo 
ties, Is to don new sprln.. ral. 
ment and Indul .. e In a bit of 
social gayety or just a trip 
away from the hou~e. 

One's Iil'st choicc for a rise In 
spirits should be a new hat. Wear 
a bright felt one-a pill box or 
beret style or one in a silk and 
straw combination. If your fa
vorite is a beret choose one most 
becoming to the contour of the 
face. If your face is round the 
hat must have a built-up effect. 

Members of Phi Chi, medical 
fraternity, will celebrate after a 
week of examinations with an 
informal party In the river room 
of Iowa Union Saturday from 9 
until 12 p.m. Earl Harrington's 
Avalon ol'chestra wOi furnish mu
sic for dancing. 

Thomas Moffatt, M2 of Du
buque, Rodger Weismann, M4 of 
Eldridge, and David Alftlne, M3 
of Gowrie, are members of the 
committee for the dance. Dr. and 
Mrs. William Spears and Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Siman will chaperon I 
the party. 

Ann Flddick of Mt. Vernon, 
Doris LaShorne and Agnes Kota, 
both of Dubuque, Alice Hopkins 
oC Cedar Rapids, Dorothy Mc
Bride of Albia, Lena Johnson ot 
Marshalltown, Esther DenBeste of 
Northfield, Minn., Cathleen Nel
son of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Helen KirkpatricJ" Nettie Lutz 
and James Corbett, all of Lone 
rree, will be out-of-town guests 
at the party. 

Jack fell down - but saved his proCited from experience and are 
crown - as did his three com- dresses tor a fall. It all seems 

Council Will Meet J)anlon~ on their dlUly trek to very funny to Jack Chase, A3 of 
The Iowa City Vocational Guid- reserve librnry to catch up on a Ames, as he 1001(8 baclt to see 

ance council will meet lor a busi· bit of outside reading before the how his snow-suited companion, 
ness session tonight. The group big finnl. Wind-driven snow and Mary Jane Egermayer, A2 of 
will convene at 7:30 in the board Icy sidew~lks hold no Qualms for Elliott, is taking it. Robert Re
room of the public library. this group of students who have pass, Al of Des Moines, in true 
------------------~------------~------------

No Chilly Feet for 
Girls Keep Their Ankle 

CO-CdS;IS.U.I. A.lumna 
W R(lVP(tis Plaus 

arm For Marriage 
This year's coeds may resem- beauty 01 the Slippers inside. 

ble their 1920 sister in the length They would be especially nice 
of their skirts but they are not for evening wear or for rainy 
following in her footsteps. Girls days-to match bright cellophane 
aspiring to the intellectual pur- rainCapes and umbrellas. 
suits and social whirls of un!- More popular than galoshes aTe 
versities today believe in keeping boOts on this campus. New last 
warm. They rely on femi nine Year, they life an indispensable 
sagacity rather than dainty ankles part ot every girl's winter ward
Cor their charm. robe. They mllY be brown, buck 

Cold feet may signify warm or white. Some lire fleece-lined . 
hearts to some people, but are a Most popular ~re those oC me
relic of the days of clinging vines dium height. Their tops ure 
as far as girls of the present most' decorative, ot the same 
age are concerned. Ileather as the boot, or of a soft 

The Iirst move toward making and fuzzy fleece. Others appear 
cozy feet the vogue came with in bright contrasting colors. 

Dorothy Gillis, dough ter of Mrs. 
Myrtle Gillis, will become the 
bride of Murray Snyder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snyder of 
Waterloo, Ontario, Can., April 14 
at the home of Miss Gillis' sis
ter, Mrs. II. O. Frudden in Charles 
City. 

Miss Gillis W:lS grllduat d from 
the un iverSity. She has been 
teaching in Evanston , 1I1. 

Mr. Snyder was graduated from 
the Univer'sity of Toronto. After 
a wedding trip to Bermuda, the 
couple will make their home in 
Toronto. 

McHu .. h-Hummel 
At a ceremony Jan. 20 in Spen

cer, Edith McHugh become the 
bride of Clarence Hummel. The 
Rev. L. J. Weinert performed the 
single ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Hummel, a graduate of the 
university, has been teaching neal' 

You may eat your grapefruit 
"on the halt shell," you may eat 
it broiled, baked or tucked into 
pies, cakes, salads and puddings. 
Whichever disguise you prefer, 
if you like things thut are good 
and good tor you, you will eat 
yOUy grapefl'ui t. 

Tropical Upllide-Down Cake 
1-2 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed 
2 large Florida grapefruits, 

sectioned 
1-3 cup shortening 
1-4 tsp. salt 
~ egg 
3-4 cup sugar 
I 1-2 cups si.lted calte flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
1-2 cup grapefruit juice. 
Butter thickly an eight- by 

eight- by two· inch cake pan and 
cover the bottom with brown su
gar and grapefrUit. sections. 
Cream shortenine with salt. Add 
sugar gradually, then unbeaten 
egg, beating till light and f1uf. 

- Daill/ Iowa" Photo, ElIgrovillg !y. Sift together !lour and bak

gentlemanly fashion, has scram
bled to his feet and is helpin~ 
Helen Christenson, A4 of Peter
son, warmly clad in :l fur coat 
and parka hood, to regain her 
equilibrium. 
~-----------

Vorational Guide 
Cmd erence Will 

Meet Feb. 17, L8 

ing powder . 
Add alternately with grape

lrult juice a little at a time, 
beating after each addition lill 
smooth. Pour over mixture in 
pan and bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) 50 to 60 min
utes. Sel've with whipped cream. 
The I'ecipc makes eight to 10 
f)fll'tiong. 

Florida Oraperrull Sourtlt' 
I CUll milk 
1-2 cup grapefruit sections, 

<iiced 
3 tbsps. orange juice 

Marion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa 1-2 cup sugar 
City, has been appOinted to the 4 egg yolks 

'\ egg whites 
university Women's association 1-2 tbsp . vanilla 
committee in charge of Women 's f: tbsp~ . flour 
Work and Opportunities, a voca- 4 tbsps. butter 
tional guidance conference for I tbsp. lemon juice 
\;niverslty women. Grated rind of 1-2 orange 

The conference will me t Feb'l With .a sharp knife, cui a thick 
17 :lIld 18 with MI·s. Chose Going layer off top al\d bottom oC 
Woodhouse, foremost nuthority grapefruit; peel around frui~ 
on vocationa l guidunce and di- deep enough to I'cmove all white 
rector of the Women's Prores- membrane; cut on either side oC 
slOnal Relations institute, a S each dividing membrane and reo 
guest leclUl'er and adviser. move meat, segment by segment. 

The committee now includes Cut each segment into three 
Alice Denny, C4 of Des Moines, "ieces. 
chairman, Jeannette Smalley of Make a white sauce of the 
Muscatine, Bernadine Notestine flour, butter and milk. Pour' 
ot Newton and Betty Braverman ever well-beaten egg yolks. Cool. 
of Iowa City, all A4, Miss Whin- Add rest of ingredients, except 
nery and Eulalia Klingbeil, A2 of egg whites. Beat these stiff and 
Postville. add last, folding them in care-

fully. Turn into buttered baking 
Mrs. aeHe Cooke; 520 S. Clinton 

street, left Sunday for Daven
]>ort where she will spend several 
\'Ieeks. 

Close·flttin .. hats are nice for 
small features. Many yoUII&' 
women prefer those with the 
sembl,ance of a brim for their 
feature • softentn.. quaUties. 
Don't be afraid to wear a veil; 
they're good this year for a.ny 
'occasion and for all a .. es. 

the creation of galoshes which Clever as weJl as comfortable 
had style. Displacing the black is the boot-sock fad. Incident
cloth, flat-heeled ove1,'shoes that ally, these socks are fine protec
buckled came close-Jitting new tors lor silk hose. Plain colors 
ones made of rubber. These without cuffs may be chosen or 
shapely numbers had high heels those with tops colorfully striped. 
as well as low and snapped It is smart to ' have a pair to 
snugly around each ankle, It match each costume. J"ull-Iength 
was no longer smart to go f1op- wool socks also have their merits 
ping down the street with but when the thermometer drops be
the lower of six or eight buckles low zero. 

Spencer for the last two years. Woman's Club 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 

dish and bake in a moderate 
'oven (350 to 375 degrees F .) 
about one hour. 

Mr, and Mrs. William Stocl(· 
man Jr., and their daughter, 
Charlene, of Oxford returned 
home today afte~ having spent 
several days in Chicago. 

C. J . Welch, 5~0 S. Clinton 
street, will arrive home today 
[rom Phoenix, Ariz., where he 
has spent a month as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Decker
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lorch of 
Black Hills, S. D., left for their 

• home yesterday after having 
been visitors in Iowa City for 
two weeks. 

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
• • St .. rna Delta Tau 

Della Izen, A4 of Asheville, N. 
C., will spend the week end in 
Marshalltown. Dorothy Smalls, 
A4, Elizabeth Arensen, AI, ana 
Estelle Kadis, AI, all of Des 
Moines, and Arline Dubinsky, Al 
cf Davenport, will spend the rest 
of the week at their homes, 

Pt Kappa Alpha 
Hugh Stevenson, C3 of Scot

land, S. D., will spend the week 
end in Des Moines. Raymond 
Maurer, A3 of Des Moines, will 
spend the week end at home. 

Alpha Delta PI 

fastened. Hands, too, ore kept well 
Last year made galoshes things toasted in warm, fleecy mittens 

While the fur or winter coat of beauty as well as utility. They with huge cufts or interlined 
will be a stand-by for a month appeared first with a tiny fur gloves in yarns or leathers. It's 
or so, beneatb it the fashionable cuft, then with a wide fur trim also smart to carry a muff. Many 
matron will be wearing spring which not only warmed ankles have purses with zippers con
togs now. Perhaps the most I but was wonderfully luxurious! cealed in the tops. Some match 
comfprtable outfit is a light- Newer still, they were made in sport caps; others are of fur or 
weight suit. Your choice may pure white as well as the oroi- cloth, all in a variety of shapes 
be a two- or three-piece combi- nary blacks and browns. and designs. 
nation with a jacket either long This year they are even more Ears likewise are no longer ex-
or short, depending largely upon amusing ~ designed for those posed to the nips ot Jack Frost. 
your figure. who wear short skirts. There Renewed wintry blasts reveal dl-

In choosln~ a tailored sult., are shoes with three snaps and verse ways to cover them. Fluffy 
certain precautions should be others which merely slip on. ear muffs and high fUr collars 
taken. Be sure 'he skirt II Many zip, some have flaps which furnish some protection. Old
high.walsted enou .. h and not so fasten securely in back. 0 n e fashioned stocking caps hoi d 
narrow that It hobbles you. model is of alligator-like rubber, tneir place, but multi - colored 
Keep It short but a len~th lacing up the front. There is a peasant scarfs are favorites with 
wblch Is becomln... N Ice s t smart pair seen on Iowa's cam- most girls. They protect coif
fabrics are soft but firm. Lln- pus which look like patent fures, keep ears warm and make 
inrs should be well made, and leather, although they really interesting frames for charming 
shoulders should be padded aren't. faces. 
just enough to square them oft Linings are light-weight net or The moderl'l ,irl cheerfully de-
with sleeves that feel loose but warm fleece. Queen Mary of fies the howlina blasts of an 
look sUm. England promises to establish a early morninl blizzard as she sets 

popular fad with hers, which out for tbe campus, smartly and 

Two- or three-color combina
tion are good in suits. Many 
have different colored skirts and 
jackets. Avoid checked models 
if you're In the process of losing 
a pound or two. Classic navy 
blue is easily worn and may be 
dressed up with a hat or bag in 
bright spring colors. A grey 
checked suit looks trim with 
black accessories. 

are transparent, revealing the . warmly dressed. 

Cold Weather Brings Trouble 
But Ladies Learn Beauty Tips 

Alpha Delta Pi · announces the 
pledging of Jane Dilling, G ot 
Pletcher, Okla. Marjorie Dug
gan, A4 of Waukon, will visit at I 
her home over the week end. H. 
11. Coe of Springfield, Ill., is 

One of the smartest of new 
suits Is a. blaek dressmaker 
model with a short Jacket. 
Brl .. hlen It with a contrasUn .. 
hat or blouse In violet blue 
or the new .. shockln.... pink. 

Are you a snow maiden, per
f e c t I y adjusted to sub - z e r 0 
weather? If so, you have been in 
your element these last few days. 
For the rest of us poor mortals 
whose noses get cherry red, whose 
(aces blotch and whose eyes water 
from the cold, here are a few help
ful hints. 

UP. Your Insurance against this 
discomfort is an oUier lipstick for 
daytime wel;lr al'l.d .II pomade to 
smooth on at beet time. 

A good trick for any beauty
conscious woman is to sleep in 
white kJd gloves (your old ones) 
having tirst coated your hands 
liberally with a heavy cream, 

\ I;lsiting at the chapter house. 

RWJlIell 1I0use 
Nellie Miles, G of Saratoga, 

was a dinner guest of Lorna 
Shaull, Al of Ladora, Tuesday 
r,iaht. 

Alpha St .. rna Phi 
Those going to the Alpha Sig

ms Phi convention in Davenport 
today are Frank Jorgensen of 
tlk Horn and Malvin Sather of 
EIcle Grove, both E3; Donald 
Stutsman, A3 of Washington, 10.; 
llobert Isaacson and Ronald 
Isaacson, both C4 of Gowrie; 
Gaylord Ward and Donald Fish
tl, bot h Al of Marion; Max 
Groves, Al of Eagle Grove, and 
Dale Meyer, EI ot Branson, Mo. 

ICE SKATE 

Don't fail to have a "stud" 
dress in your wardrobe - one of 
these smartly tailored frocks in 
new pastel shades with studs for 
buttons. And there must be a 
print. One of the newest is a 
mass of large white flowers on a 
black background with a wide 
red band at the waist. 

Very pretty as well u com· 
fortable to wear now are the 
new lIcht-wel .. M woolens, also 
In pastel shades. EveryoDe 
should have at leut one dress 
with a bolero-they're sweep
III&' lhe rashiJln world. 

There will soon be days when 
a winter coat is almost too heavy. 
Then is the opportune time to 
get out a soft tweed or mono-
tone topcoat. The latest are those 
swagger models which hang 
~traight from the shoulders giv
ing a silhouette effect. 

Wear yolll'll wl&h a conk .. t· 
In.. hal and .. loves, perhapl a 
pair held .n .... ly b), .Ipper ful· 
enln.... Tie a ,ay and ,Iddy 
lICarf at the throat and tuck 
under your arm a baa' cif 
stltehed .lIk ,abardlne with 
handles or a shin)' patent leath-
er pouch. - , 

Tonight 

Melrose Lake 
Dial 244·8 Next time lite turns into bore

dom, pile the dishes in the sink, ____ ... _-iiii .. -......... _... dretls in your mOlt attractive 

First of all, hit your rouge pot 
a little harder these cold days. 
A good healthy color on your 
cheeks will do much to counter
act or outshine the red on your 
nose. 

II your eyes are affected by the 
glare of the snow. 10 easy on the 
mascara because lashes a few 
shades lighter are highly prefer
able to "black" eyes. 

Inciden ta IIy, dark glasses on 
sunny mornings have sound sense 
behind them. 

A good powder base will do 
much to disguise the blotching 
effects of the wind. To keep your 
face from weathering too badly, 
It Is advisable to apply your fav
orite variety of cream and hand 
lotion Uberally each and every 
night. 

Legs can get pretty badly chap
ped too, at the point where galo
shes stop. A little o[ your hand 
lotion will keep your legs pre
sentable under sheer hose. 

Chapped Ups are a bane of exLs
tence when the wintry winda whip 

costume and take the day ott tor 
one of those thinp you've always 
wanted to do but never had time 
for. Gone are the days of arand
mother'. sulphur and molasses
replaced by Iloves of sulphUr 
suede and luils of wool as lolden 
brown .. the molalla. 

As a partin~ iqjunction, don't 
let your beauty care stop at your 
chiq line. Your neck is just as 
sensitive to winter weather as 
your 'tac~, and what is good for 
the skin at ;your faGe will work 
wonders tor your neck. Good 
cleansing Is imperative when you 
are wearin" darlt coat coUars, A 
scarf will h~lp you to keep your 
skin from becomin& dlscolored . 

A 8ev~re treatment. tpr wrillkled 
and discolored ,ldn is sleeping 
with a wet wallhrag wrapped 
around your throat and a towel 
OVer til at. But be careful about 
usil'll this 14e,. Do'}'t 110 it if you 
catch cold eallily, 'Qnd . if you de· 
clde ' that ~u~ is worth the 
chaflCe 0' a qol4, don't open your 
window very Wtd~_ 

J 
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JUNE THOMSON, Mgr. 

Buena .vista co llege, has been en- Will M eel Today 
gaged In iarmmg. After March 1, 
the couple will be at homc in I 
Spenccr. Each member will bring a seed 

_ catalog to the meeting ot the gar

Florence Rutter 
Married Sunday 

Florence Rutter, 429 Bowery 
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Rutter of Cherry Box , 
Mo., and Earl Yeackley, 224 N. 
Dodge street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Yeackley of Milford , Neb., 
were married Sunday morning 
in the Mennonite Mission church 
here. The Rev. Norman Hobbs 
ofCiciated at the ceremony. 

Mildl'ed Rutter of Iowa City, 
Sisler of the bride, and Raymond 
Yeackley of Milford, brother oC 
the bridegroom, attended the cou
ple. 

Mrs. Yeackley is a graduate of 
the high school at Leonard, Mo., 
and Mr. Yeackley was graduat
ed from Milford high school. He 
is now employed by the Sidwell 
Dairy company. 

The couple will make their 
home at 619 Bowery street. 

England was divided into 12 
military districts in 1655 when 
Oliver Cromwell ruled ::IS lord 
protector. 

NOW! 

.... IO ...... O£VEaETT 
BORTON. MILVILLE 
COOPER. LIONEL_ 
.TWILL. A WARNE. 
1Il0l. PlC11JW:£ • P.rr. 
.... 11, s.JtU ...... -., 

_vvr<UftOY • 

• CO·HIT 

den department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club this afternoon at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin, 714 E. Burlington street. 
Mrs. J. E. Baker will lead an 
open forum discuss ion of the cat
aiogs. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones will explain 
how to prepare for spring gar
dening as she' reports on garden 
articles Irom several magazines. 

MAE'S gaJIivantin' ma o"cr· 
ading, celebratin' with these 
manly musketeers in a roo 
bust, riotous romantic com· 
edy drama! 

,....---.., 

,MAE 
WEST , " 

~ 

"EVEnT DIT'S 
1 BDLIoA!" 

A ........ NttIIfI ..... 

EDMUND LOWE 
_..!I!!'!I cuall 
IITTIIIIIJI • IIMMIIIII. 
_TIl CAnm· \lift 111M 
...... C*SIII ClllIUII 

_lllS IIIsnM 

EXTRA! LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
"Uncensored" - "Uncut" 

INSIDE· NAZI 
GERMANY 1938 r 

FROLICS "NOVELTY" 

-LATE NEWS-

Firm File Petition 
Again t R. E. Krall 

Attorney Will J . Hayek, repre
senting the Iowa Typewriter 
company, filed action for a $63.30 
judgment against R. E. Krall in 
Johnson county district court 
yesterday. 

The petition alleges that Krall 
has not completed payment on a 
typewriter purchased tram the 
company. 

Fri. . Sat. . Sun. 
A great picture with a great 
cast-orie you will surely 
want to se~. 

PAGE FIVE .-, 
• 

Emily Corbin, 
Craig LallWp.rt 

To Wed Today 
Emily Patience Corbin, daugh .. 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Corbin 
of West Branch, and Craig W. 
Lambert of Iowa City, son of 
Attorney and Mrs. C. J . Lambert 
of Sigourney, will be married 
this nflernoon at 3 o'clock in the 
First Methodist church of West 
B1'8nch. The Rev. J . P . Gable 
will read the single-ring service. 

Florence Paine, 21 W. Court 
street, will serve as bridesmaid, 
and James Nelson of Sigourney 
will be besl man. After the cere
mony there will be a reception 
lor 50 wedding guests. 

Both Mr. Lambert and Miss 
Corbin attended the university. 
Miss Corbin is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority, and Mr. Lain
bert is affiliated with Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. 

Miss Corbin hns been employ.' 
I:d in the orrice of the Press Cit
izen. 

After t\ short honeymoon trip 
the couple will be at home in 
Iowa City, whel'e Mr. Lambert is 
manager of the branch of the 
F'irestone company. 

Mrs. G. H. Scalllon 
To E"tertain P.E.O. 

Clulpter Tomorrow 

Mrs. G. ll . Scanlon will enter
tai n Chaptel' HI of P .E.O. at her 
I.ome, 220 Lexington avenue, to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. G. R. 
Guy will serve as assistant ho~tJ 
cs.:. 

The program on the topic, "Ed
ucation Fund and Cottey Colo' 
h:,ge," will be conducted by Mrs. 
H.. G. Popham. 

Murtin to Lecture 
Pro!. Herbert Martin, head of 

the philosophy department, wilL 
speak be[ol'C' the county teachers' 
associntion in Wyoming, 111., to
day :lnd tomorrow. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Iowa City Rebckah lodge, No. 

416, Odd Fcllows hall,8 
o'clock. 

Women's Relie! corps, Mrs. 
T. J. Moon, 728 E. College 
street, I o'clock. 

Iowa Woman's club, Iowa 
grill, 2 :30. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
garden department. Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin, 714 E. Burlington 
strcet, 2:30. 

Manville Heights club, Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson, 723 Bayarq 
avenue, 2:30. 

White S h I' i n e breakfast· 
bridge, Masonic temple, 9 
o'clock. 

« 

The New Western 
Electric Mirrophonic 

ound System 
Reproducing 

, ~, 
f . . 

THE GREATEST 
MUSICAL YET ' 
from Darryl F. %anuck 
and hi. 20th Century. 
Fox hit-makers I 

4'SPOT NEWS"-The Mira· 
cle of Wire Photos. ' . 

"HOW TO DANCE THE 
SHAG"-Arthur Murray . 

Dancers -------- ------~. 

LATEST NE,WS 
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Wage Cuts Fall Short of Hopes 
As Spur to Housing in :England 

Hoover Gave Reed· His' First U. S. Job 
• •• ••• ••• 

aoose~t Gourt Choice O.n Career With 'CO .... p ... o~$e Victory' 
Without men tr 0 n InK the 

, EDtHIh w~e plan, Pre$tdent 
ltooseveH hU said he beJjeves 
lower hourl, waces for workers 
In the buUdln&' trades would 
sttmul"te houslDK by reduclUK 
bullct1nc CIIBt.s, and, at the same 
time, would tJve thelle workers a 
larcer ann'ual Income by provld
Inc them with mOre work to do. 
Here .. " report on how the 
Enrltsh plan has worked out. 

ent and local au ~hori\ies learn-
ed up on the five-year-plan to W ASHlOOTON - S tan 1 e y _ SIGIUD ARNE 
\\,-ipe out the s 1 urns. They Reed's eyes d,ance when he talks ,., Featve Servlee Writer 
thou~t the demolition of 280,- about his mat case. He settles 

00 houses and Ihe erection of he wrote history because he was 
the equivalent in houses and flats his long slender fiCIU' in a his father'S son. 
would do it except in Ihe worse- brocad~ chaiT, tOyts with a copy 
nftected areas such as London. of Charles Mason'JI new book on His fat,h~r was Dr. John Reed, 

Plan Twice Extendid Brandeis, and remarks: a beloved family physician. who 
But the program since has "It w.~~. a compromise vic;tory." took as much interest In c i vic 

Leen enlarged twice so that now, The case came up in 1909. Reed work. as in his pills. 
in addition to the original 280,- was a Maysville, Ky., boy who ' When young :Reed arrived at 
000, the replacement of 400,000 had come home atler two years the Kentucky assembly he tossed 

By WILL!AM McGAFFIN I more is called far "in the next of gvadWl~e stud,y at the Univer- a child labor bill into the hopper. 
AP F.ea~~ S~rvlce Writer five years." sity of V,q,mia. q~)umQia, and That was 1911, in Kentucky 

LONDON _ English construc- At the rate tbey are gOing, at the ~r~nne. His bride had, where. children worked in cig.ar 
f rkmen h d gr t h however the authorities still will gone With: him, factones. Th~ batt~ w.as so bd-
Ion wo a ea opes, '. . . R~ renlfd a ground t1oo. tel' Ibat old friends snubbed Mrs .. 

14 years ago, for a wage scheme be working on the ongmal 280,- "1'" d til O...A h h !,ked t d 
that was to spur housing. GOO aCter the [Ive-year deadlinE: I room on aw.yers rowan en" .~~'" w en .s e wa. 0 . an 

Th'd f th t has passed tho Ap "1 L test fig- the court asslgne(l a case. ~om the capitol galletle;; to hsten 
e I ea was or em 0 ac- . IS 11. a "Thi~ wa~ the prob~m," says to her husband. 

cept a lower hourly wage ~nd ures show onl.y 172,219 houses Reed. "I was to defend a ~gro "But the Reeds kept their chins 
thus help reduce construction actually demolished and 163,274 woman whp had. tossed her baby up. The law passed. Then Reed. 
cost::... new ones compleU:d. 011 a bric;l,ge," tossed in a workman's compensa-

T/l\s t~retlcaUy wo~ld lead. Re~~ by American standards, He did, and won the com- tion law. Old !riel1ds begged 
to more bUlldmg, res~lt 10 fewer are ridiculously .cheap thanks to promise: "She wasn'b hung. She Reed's father stoP the young fi.t:e-
l~yoffs and, h~nce, give them a government assistance - but got life." brand or he would "ruin his ca-
higher annual mcome. none too cheap for a countrY' Tile Pif" a .. Lllat reer" The father mentioned the 

Labor took the c u.t in hourly where $10 to $15 a week is. a That was his first and last grat;Utol.l& advice only after the 
wages - but, says Richard Cop- good wag~. In London, ~hl~h criminal case. He had no taste law had been passed. Then it 
pock, general secretary of the has the highest rates in BrltalD, for criminal law and disliked the was It lamily joke. 
national federation of building one-room apartments rent for publicity that s~rounds a crlm- Ap,ohUell tty Hoover 
trade operatives, "lower wage~ fr6m $1.04 to $1.68 a week; five inal lawyer. He still QQesn't like Afler :four ;Years Of law-mak-
were the only tanlible results." rooms fol' from $3.27 to $5.64 a publicity. lng, Reed returned to pt'ivate 
The pay cut, he maintains, had no weelt. He's beer'! as much at the cen- practice' and- that was the last 
pal·t in producing a housing The most striking feature of ter of the New Deal a~ any man tiJ'ne he eve!' ran lor office - or 
ltoom. the British housing program is in Washington, but the day his went alter a job. 

That boom did not come unlil the cottage estates on the out- a p poi n t men t for the 5U- Soon tbe elder Reeti espoused 
t ;ght years later. skirts of the cities. Landscaped preme court post came down Iit- the cause of the starving tenant 

No GuarlJ,Dtee Given to the nth degree, they look morfs tie was known about him except tobacco farmers. Reed rodE! with 
Since 1921 a board of em- like smart residential develop- his record since he had jOined the his father from shack to shack 

ployes' and employers' represen- ments in an American city than farm board in 1929. and formed a tobacco CO-0l'era
latives, called the national joint homes for poor British working He had a gehtle, still girlish tive, forcing up prices. Again 
council for the building industry, I",en. Supplied with stores, com- wife, Winifred, who, like him, theil' rich friends cancelled din
has set the wage scale, I'aising munity halls, etc., they are little was quietly popular. Their sons, ner invitations. 
and · lowering it in accordancE: town in themselves. Stanley and John, wece Yale men It was a labor of love, but it 
with the ministry of labor's cost A worker can get a Live-room Who were studying law at Har- wasn't lost. In 1929 Reed had 
01 living index. house in one of these sections for vaL'd l The Reeds lived in a small won a reputation for his co-

In 1924, the government-anx- from $3.81 to $6.81 a week. hotel apartment. But what e)se? opel'ative work. President Hoo-
ious to "stabilize building con- Another advantage the Brit- I"to the Leg(sla£ure vel' (the republican) named Reed 
dltions" to prolJ1.ote a boom - ish workman enjoys is a special This is what else: (tne young .democl'at) to the Fed-
gOt the council to cut from three reduction on his transportation After two years in his first era I Farm board as counsel. 
tr, foUl" cents an hour off the ticket - no matter whether he law office Reed was elected to The Reeds olosed up their "log 
41- to 45-cent hourly wage skil- li ves close to 01' far from work. lhe Kentucky legislature where cabin," got an overseer for Reed's 

herd of Holstein catUe, and came 
to Washington. 

That log cabin was an inn, 
built in 1796, on a hill south of 
town, Jl'rom any place in the 
business district the Re~ can 
look up and see it. They bought 
It because their ancestors had 
been Revolutional'y sQldiers 'IV h 0 

were paid off with Kentucky land 
grants. and helped built the inn. 

'No Enemies' 
There's a legend that "the only 

people in Washington with no 
enemies are the Reeds." The y 
dine out on both sides of the 
fence. 

Reed liked his work here. RFC 
borrowed him from tbe far m 
board because it necded a man 
who knew farm finance. Tben 
{he justice department borrowed 
him !tom RFC because it . needed 
a man who knew fina'nce and 
constitutional law. Reed took 
over tbe go)d cases. He won, 
ana: was made splici tor ge"eral. 

On his new d.esk we~e dumped 
the government's constitutional 
trouble. He fought interm1nably 
before the' bench to which he now 
has been named: through AAA, 
NRA, the Bankhead cotton act, 
the P'W A and re~ent 1a~ cases, 
the Wagner act. Each time Mrs. 
Reed, in her dark hat and coat, 
has been sitting on the "wives' 
bench." 

Reed is a ta II man, slightly 
bald, with live brown eyes behind 
his rimless glasses. lie's never 
ill, and he goes to sleep as soon 
as he hits the pillow. MI'. and 
Mr. Reed both are good conver
s~tionalists in groups that like 
chat about social trends, tile new
est book, the intepnational tangle 
-and Hotsteln cattle. 

Reed keeps that herd in lux
ury. He e)(plains, grinning: "I've 
been a bard-working lawyer all 
my life to keep them in the style 
they're accustomed to." 

THURSDAY, 

Want Ads Get' Results 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FoR RENT: LARUE, SUNNY 
well :Curntshed rooh'l. Air con

ditiOned. :[)la i 5387. 

ron AENt': NICE APPROVED 
dOUble- room. ~irlS . Close in. 

Dial 2003. 

FOR RENT: ~OOM IN PltlVATE 
apartment for womah. 430 East 

MarkR 
, .... 

FOR RENT : DOUBLE ROOM IN 
tf\liell hohle. MeW. ~~l 4826. 

FO tt-REN'f- '1'V(O - LoVEL? 
rooms. S'~nle and double. treK. 
rooms. ' Single and double. Men. 

Dial 9771. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Cown Residence hOtel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
BreakEast optional. mal 6903. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
and double rooms. Men students. 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

ROOMS JIIOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double tooms for ' men. Graduate 

studt!Jlis preterred. Dial 5246. 
, 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room in quiet home. Close in. 

Men. Dial 6!P.>8. 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Keep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
at is what it will be when 

it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYST AL CL&AN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESS~ 
2 FOR $1000 
Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varlltr Cleaaer. 
Dial 4153 23 E. Walbluclon 

FRE£ D£LIVERY 

Lunches 2161 Beverages 

THE ACADEMY 

I WANTED TO BUY 

I BUY MEN'S CLOTHIN'Q, SHOts: 
Pay the highest prices. Re'paii 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

WANTED: GOOD SECO~I>
hand radio. Must be reasonable. 

E.M. co. DaiJy Iowan. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR APAATM~1S AND FLATS 
single room. Men. Close in. ...' ___________ _ PLUMBtNG 

Dial 4378. FOR RENT: TWO AND THREE 

FOR RENT: ONE LARGE 
double room north of chemistry 

building. Dial 5129. 

ro1t RENT': ONE DOUBLE, ON,E. 
single room. Men or women, 

Reasonably priced. 430 N. Dodge. 

ROOMS FOR dIRLS: COMFoRT
able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

511 t. Washington street. 

room furn,ished apartments. Rea
sonable. 328 N, Dubuque street. 
D~al 5248. 

FOll RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAIR 
frOnt furnished apartment. Four 

rooms. Electric refrig., heat, hot 
watet. Gara~e. Strictly private. 
Dial 5888. 

VI ANTED - PLUMBING Aml 
heating. Larew Co. 227 1 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and seoerai 
hauling. Furnltur& moved, crate!! 
aDd shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00. 
Dta! &894 

led building laboters were then ---------------------------
'T 0 L " N BOO h A Ch 0 f I F FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS eal'Din~. 

"No guarantee of a higher an- KingZog May 
Wed Daughter 

Of AmericafJ, 

~ 'ger ~OTt, ew ntis rmy Ie, 0 W a armers for women: Newly furnished. FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
V!orks 'Lt"ke ~ Fou-..Jt In Full B' ~st' . Close in. Dial 4200. apartment. Close in. Dial 6380. GARAGE FOR RENT: c'Lc1SE. 

FOR RENT--GARAGE 

I nual wage was given the laborer," 
says H. :e. Bryant, cQunCil clerk, 
, because it would have been 

"... .If. lut Y lit' Co t Co- FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S Reasonable. Dial 4479. 326 S. 
n IDUe Op FOR RIDNT: COMFOR'l'A£LE apartment. Dial 6418 or 9U\:t. Dub_.u_q.u_e._s.treet. . ~_ ~ 

By The A;:P Ft!ature S~rvlce wrote "Handley Cross," the fox • impossible to do this. 
LO\'lDON-A tiger has come to hunters' Bible. He learned to fly "It was assumed, however, that 

the casualization figures are not 
l'~corded, so nobody knows whe
ther there were fewer layoffs or 

TIRANA, Alba,nia, Jan. 26 (AP) help the British lioq guard its a few years ago and is a qualified 

not. 
Why did the British laboret 

<,ccept this plan? 
ThoOght It Wa.a Wise 

"Because," says Bryant, "the 
trade union chiefs on the coun
cil thought it was a wise thin~ 
t~ do." 

The siined a lower - wage 
~lIreement which also set up 
<.onciliatory machinery reducirlg 
the possibility of strikes. They 
felt justified in doing tbis, says 
Bryant, because strikes in pre
al'greement days, not only slowed 
lOp building but also cost labor 
heavily in loss of wages. 

-The presence in Tirana of the 
beautiIiU Hungarian Countess Ger
aldine Apponyi, whose mother Was 
an American, today gave currt'ncy 
to reports she would marry Al
bania's bachelor King Zog. 

(In Budapest Countess George 
Palavicini, close friend of the 
countess, said an announcement 
of the engagement was expected 
in a few days.) 

The 22-year-old coluntess Is a 
daughter of the former Gladys 
Virginia Stewart of New York, 
who was married in Geneva July 
29, 1914, to Count Julius Nagy
Apponyi, member of the old Hun
garian families of Apponyi and 
Karolyi. 

The countess recently . resigned 
l(lwered,. the governm~nt also a job as an office girl in the 
was maklDg a gentleman s agree- Budapest National Museum a~ a 
ment with buildipg materials salary of 220 pengoes (aboul $45) 
manufactures not to raise costs I a month. 
"except [or just cause." ______ _ 

While it was getting wages 

The whole idea, says Bryant, 
was to staQjJjzc construction Woman Admits 
costs - keep them from rising 
- so that the gove.rnment and lUJouries Faknd 
pl'ivate builders could safely and ~ 
Efficiently launch a four- or five- FQr l 'nsuran.ce 
yea.. program. 

That was in 19Z4, The boom I 
did not come until 1932. EAST ST. ~<?UIS., I1l., Jan. 26 

Severll,f Otber Faotors (~):-1'wo I~surance adjllsters 
Ex.perts insist these early ne- teshfled today L~ fede~al cOurt ~at 

g'otiatfons laid the foundation for a,fteL' they had investigated claims 
boom. Bu~ they ad it that H Cded. by Mrs. Bertha Wom~e~ s.he 

a m admitted she had faked IDJul'les 
tOOk. several laler factors-cheap- ln deliberate falls. 

" e. !~lerest !,ates,. government Harry S. Saunders said th'e 
6ubsid.ie~, outnght gifts of mo~ey short, heavy-set wom\.ln claimed 
~ bUlldll)g contractors-to bnng a pencil on the floor of al) elevRtol' 
Ii on. in the John TaylOr department 

Wages have iluctuated accord- stOre in Kansas City caused her to 
ing to ~e cost of living since fall, Sept. 211', 1935. 
then. Skilled laborers now make A roll of candy mints was 
from 39 to 42 cents an hour. blamed foL' her fall on a street 

Since the armistice, 3,484,132 car in Evansville, Ind., Nov. 2, 1935, 
housiOg units have been built in E. S. Dillingham said. 

I J.o..ngland and Wales - 2,514,84:\ These were among Ihe 13 inoi-

empire. 
His name is John Standish SU!'

tees Prendergast Vereker, better 
known as Tiger Gopt. He's a gen
eral, a viscount (Viscount Gort), 
and new chief of the rmperial 
general staff. 

Lord Gort, whose d;ynamic en
ergy won him his sobriquet, is a 
handy maft to have in command of 
the British army when crises are 
popping in the Far East. He knows 
the Orient. 

Shan,hal Defense Chief 
In 1927 he commanded the 

Shan~hai defense force and from 
1932 to 1936 he was director of 
milila'rY training in India. While 
in Shanghai, he braved the fire of 
a Chinese bandit hOrde to help 
rescue a party of nuns. 

He had built II reputation for 
courage, however, long before he 
went to the east. 

T.here was that. time in t~ 
World Will', for instance, when he 
was leading an attack. of the Gren
adier Guards across the Canal du 
Nord. Although severely wounded 
twice, he got uQ from a stretcher 
and staggered on until he had won 
and consolidated his objective, col
lapsing only artel) he saw the suc
cess signal go up. MOre than 260 
prisoners, two batleties of field 
guns and mant machine guns 
were captured. 

Tiger Gllrt lOt. the Victoria Cross 
for thalli that's the top decoration 
of a string award~ to him, in 32 
y~ars of soldjll1~ng. Berore the 
World wal' ended, Gor!' had been 
mentioned nine times in dispatches 
and had won two bars of his ils
tinguis~ service arder. 

In. The IV.., At 19 

pilot. But his greatest love is 
yachting in which he indulges 
when at his family seat of Ea'st 
Cowes Castle on the Isle of Wight. 
Among his several clubs is the 
Royal Yacht squadI'on, the most 
exclusive club in the United King
dom. 

It was on the common ground 
of ath letics tha~ Lor d Gort met 
liore-Belisha. They bumped into 
each other while skiing in Switzer
land. 

"Who the hell are you?" Hore
Belisha roared. 

"Gort," snapped his lordsnip. 
That was several years ago. 
Last September Hore - Belisha 

remembered the name when he 
wented a new military secretary to 
help' him rejuvenate the army and 
enjaged Gort. Three months later 
he' promoted him to the. hjgh com
mand. 

Lord Gort has impressed many 
othet people. A captain's widow, 
for example, who had known him 
since he was a child left him more 
than $45,000 in recognition of his 
"fine character" and "the use h~ 
has mad~ of his talents, wealth and 
position in the unselfish service of 
his couniry." 

In 1925 LOrd Gort divorced his 
wife. The couple had a Son and a 
daughter. !.prd Gort would have 
been wotlting in the same depart
ment as his son, Sandy itel'eker, 
if his appointment had come a lit
tle sooner. For Sandy Is an unpaid 
secretary to Duff Cooper, who was 
secretary of statc (.or Wat' before 
Hol'~-Belit;fw. When Cooper mov
ed o ... er to Uie admu'alty, Sandy 
went along. Lorcr Sort tnen was 
commandanf ot the staff college at 
Cambevley. 

A P'roper ~okller 
Whatever the die-hards think of 

his IOrdship's rapid rise, they can 
criticize neither his record nor his 
soldierly backjl:ound. 

General Sir tvan Hamilton, one 

DES MOINES, Jan. 26 (AP)-
An Iowa coop~rative grain corn- , 
pany offiei'al said here foday 
marketing of grain through his 
organization, a member of the 
Farmers National Grain corpora
tIOn will continue without inter
ruptiqn. 

M. K. Frey of Eagle Grove, 
f.resident of the company, made 
the announcement late today at 
tne annua~ meeting of his org.an
ization held in conjection with 
the iowa Farmers Grain Dealers 
Dsociation convention h~re. 

Marriage Ended; 
ire~in J1urtners 

REMO, Nev., Jan. 26 (,6IP)
The 1:ly Culbertsons, who forme'a 
a business partnership to win 
fortune and {B1I1e from contract 
bridge, were divorced today flut 
they planned to continue working 
together in the field of their fav
orite game. 

Mrs. Culbertsol'l', the former Jo
sephine Murphy, obtained a final 
decree on grounds of melltal 
cruel~. S~ said hel: business 
partnership with Culbertson would 
no~ be aUeeted. 

"We are still vert friendly," sh 
inslsted j "and we' expect t6 con
tinue to w6rk iojletl'ler." 

Mrs. Culbertson, who had been 
suffering from a mild throat ail
ment during her stay here, appear
ed visibly rM-vous as she left the 
court room. 

Immediately aHer U1C brief trial 
she retumed to he!! hot~I, accqm
panied by her attorney. 

of the' old-timers, emphasized his 
pleasure ai Lord Gort's promotion 
with this statement: 

"Thank goodness we are noW 
under cammand of <i proper soldier 
arid we shall not be shot sitting," 

by private enterpl'ise and· the dents described lo' a jury hearing 
rest by local authorities with the testimony in the trial of Mrs. 
assistance of the national gov- Wom~ck and seven members of 
ernmen:. her family on charges of using the 

The boom gained momentum in mails fo defraud fly :faking claims 
April, 1933, when the govern- for personal injuries. 

He was only 19 when be joined 
the Grenadier Guards, in 1905, 
alter having studied at Harrow, 
and at Sandburst, the' English West 
Point. He is only 61 now. 'lll)/It's 
one reason the secretary of state 
for war, young Leslie Hore-l\el
isha, made him a genera) and put 
him into th4t hiib eommand for
merly held by a SS-year-old, Otl)er 
gJ'a)-beards fillde way fo~ youth 
in the same shak~p, call~ tllc 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R.I. SeOUl 

. I , 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

~~ID ~o~~II\ID, 
- d,A~/II, 

" "pot; • I. 
M_ S1'I"-
4~I"'~-

I<IIC4 '-'Mli~ 
"M~IOU 
M'Iot Ie. au 
'POI'.1fIa 
0,"' 141~ }:I"&' 

B R] S· Belisha purge, which r~uced U1C 

y . . cott ',average ag!! of the army' counCi I 
from 6:t to 52. 

P,Ul/.A.1'E Colt(~ 
W"l!< ISSl$1U> 

lie ~41.AHO 11<1flE. 
-1'lME. or ~.).I!~ X, 

.Y I(P.OCa.!t.s • 
I .... ""u.nll~, 
C~JC.MAIU."o; 

oItltlD' ",1tleS'S M&J+ 

Now Hore ... BeliBha and b,i.s n/ilw 
No. 1 oliicer re.l,lOrtedly are plan
ning more shottl In the 81'm for 
their lighting ~ine. The new 
policy, df ad:vancini m~ purely 
on merit ra1l1ter then seniority, is 
expected to be oarrled down the 
line. ('ille new cftjej of .... ff was 
advanced over ilw. Mads of 30 
higher-rankilll oHk'lis.) Another 
contempla.ied move Is a:n increase 
in oHicers' sl/.la.(ies to make an 
army career attrldltive ~ men who 
don't have private means. (Lord 
Gort, who has a t,7T1va.te ~qrlune, is 
toought ~ .a~n abou~ $22,625 in 
his new job.), 

Lord Go~~ has ~ reputation (or 
WOl'lting "·}tlte a foUfidry ..,. (1l1I 

blast" He is 01 a ,lender build
which gave rise to another nick
name, "fat." He It partie I.,. bald 
and wean a close-clipped mus, 
tache. Despite his boundlna' ener
gy, he is a qiUlIt, t8tlrlni man who 
conv.erses In a medium tone. Peo
ple who baw him AY he i. a good 
listener., BUI that he bee the fac. 
ulty ". 'WUiRl to hie vl~s the 
person dolni the most talkllll. 

Yaeb--' .... lIunter 
He rides 0 the hounds as befits 

a .,.andllon, 01 R. S. Surtee., who 

rooms for boys. Close in. Rea- NURSERY SCHOOL Konable. Dial 4'797. FOR RENT: APPROVED TWO-
I 

room furnishM apartment. $23. NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA. 
FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. Close in. 328 N. Dubuque. man Homc School. Ages 2 to 5. 

Single or double. 115 E. F.ir~ FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY DE- Dial 2746. 
child. Dial 3347. 

i , 
sirable separate furnished apart- ' WANTED TO RENT ment. Fire place. Dial 3415. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED WANTED TO RENT FOR 
double rooms for girls. Close in. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- second semester. Small apart. 

Dial 5649. ed apartments. Very reasonable. I ment. Must be close. Reasonable 

FOR RENT: DoUBLE ROOMS 
Close in. Dial 5175. . price. Must have hot water. For 

man. Willing 'to pay high price 
for giL"ls. Close i)\O. Comfortable. FOR RENT: ATTRACTrv'E 2 if necessary tor desirable spol 

Very rea OI'lIlb1e. Dial 9295. 410 room apartment. Dial 2656. Write 12 G.A.S. co. Dally IOwb 
Iowa avenue. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY BOOI{g 
ROOMS FOR R~T: MEN. RgA- ! • - ~ 

sorf8'ble. Close in. Dial 338D. WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- FOR SALE: HISTORY OPO THE 

FOR RENT: RO.OMS. MEN. 
dry. Call and deliver. Reason- French and Prussian war, 1871. 

able. Dial 2600. All battles illustrated. 643 S, 
Close in. Dial 4902. Lucas. 

PO!'t RENT: SINGLE AND WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
WANTED 

double rooms fo~ men o'tl11. Rea_ Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

. onable. Clos'e. Dia] 439i!. Dial 2246 • WANTED: BOAllD JOB BEdI~· 
11 

WANTED: STUDEN'l'LAUNDRY, 
ning of semester. Will do any-

FOR RENT: WES,]) SIDE BOOMS. thing. Boy. Senior. Need it in 
:lOZ W. Park Road. Snirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. order to temain in school. WtIte 

FO'It SEl'fr: SElCOND ~E:MEs'rER W' AmtD: BUNDLE WASHING A.L.L. co. Daily' Iowan. 

rooms. Women students. Board Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. LOST .AND FOUND 
U preferted. 5Q6 N. Linn. -- '" 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- LOST AT RED BALL: BLACK 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR-GIRLS. ticular people. Dial 2671. Indian woven pursc. Black pig· 

Close in. Diaf 27017. - Mki n gloves. Sat. evening. Reward. 
¥E'M.A.tE tIELP WANTED Dial !r.t95. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
COOK wANT'E}) : MUST :SE EX- LOST: TIN DELT SORORITf Girls . Close in. Dial 6828. 

perienced woman. Steady wo~k. pin. Reward. Dial 2661. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND Call in person af; S'!emcn's cafe. 

LOS 1': MAN'S GOLD SIGNE't apartmenf tor two. 32 VI. Jti-
, 

terson. Dial 3560. HELP WANTED : STUDENT GIRL ring. Initials J.J.L. on oufsid~: 

,oR RENT: THRE~ ooUBiE 
for h 0 use work. Afternoons. 1m tlalS K.E.K. orl iMide. Re'Watd; 

Four hours. Dial 4937. Dial 3213. 
or Mr\lle rooD'll.. Men. Close. 

, . . , , 

Dial 5882. l\HMEOQRAPHING LOS'J1 : GLASSES IN BLACK-
case. Mended lens. Reward, 

FOR RENT: COOL, ~TTRAC- MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V Ext. 350. Tiedcmann. 
ttve SiI'l,gle or double robms. Burns, R Paui-H~len Bldg, Dia 

Dial 4729. ~ DANGING SCHOOL 
• --.. 

> 

HOtrSES ~R lENt nANCINO SC1tOOL. BAtuo P'Ott R!N'P: DOUBLE ROOM room, tango. tap. Dial 61" 
stf:!t. m~~'t 326 N. Johnson 1l0VSE FOR RENT PEB. f: SIX- BUl'kJey Mtel. Prof.. Houghta ' 

2390. room house on Meltose avenu~ , , 
, s ~ _ _ 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS Dial 3963. 
for men. DiB'193&3. - - F. Palik SKATES SHARPENF,;D 

roR RENT: ROO;M. WOMAN. S~TES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
\ 

Close., Reasonable. Dial 5971. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 Tailor 
POK !'tENT: DOUBLl: ' OR S, Clinfon street. 

slnile rooms. Dial 5115. Special Sale ort tailor 
TONIC made to measure St'rits. 

WEARING APPAREL MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP. NEW Extra '1'rousers :ltee 
roM SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain with each Suif. 

Good condition. it ery rllasoo- raw oyster invigorators and other 168Yll E. Washington ·St. 
able. Iillal 4187, PlSher. stimUlants. One dose starts new 

Over Whetstone's DrlJI - pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
R SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins Store 
Ve~'y reasopab1e. Dial 5908. Drug Storcs. .. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
'raoLoU. OA~. a&'Ila/l-A lJI'acl~ dlacount fQr eulI 
Y(lIlM UIowed OJ! aU C1a"'t/it!I A4vortlaln, acco~u 
~al' wttMlr 111:1' ~7. fl'om .%Pfl'atl6p dat. of tb_ d . 

No. if I I (jfW Dl, ,... DaYI' 'Db ..... Day. row' Day. 
'LtnelIldfJ.rm e&e1l lGillfnf· Cash 10Iiai'8e ' QMII OIiv" Odb \\fDl'''~ 

iJ~ t6 tf I J I .11 I .! I ." I .118 I .tt 0 •• -.51 .4t 
!..l to_15 I .1. as .~. JI .ISO .11 •• . TT .'Jf 

1! l2 l~ I ! .it . , .rr .70' .to ,st r.~J ... 
Ut~a6.' 5 .10 .1\ ." .,. 1.14 t.N 1 .• UB 
I8lO'~ l i .'1 .111 U1 1.10 itt ue Ul 1:0 
S1to~1 'f l . 11 . •• Jl,4a 110 1.1& US UI t. 
It fcr40 I • I .it I .74 I 1I.f5 I LI!!! I ~.'1 I liB I .1.2! I t.~ 
~te"1 .. J4 ·.ea I.., 1.'11 I.U I I." f •• 1 f.1t 
4i to 511' r 10 I..OS" .t5 lot , UII r .• 11.14 I." I !~. 
51_11111 f.l' UI II' I .• J:14f f I.M I.'. I I .• 

"Lv. nan·· 
~ 

-:Ii oIC, .... .. 
Uf U 
'.41 1 

" 
1. 

er I . 
1.11 .11 
1.10 ..., 
1.1' • .. to,. r l' r flit t l.~ I .... I I." I J~U , t:1f I UJ , .:11 I .... 1.14 . 

t t " t , t ' ' I n 'M' ., t et 

liz QUI, 
~ QMb ... • •• .. 
Uf tv 
Ul • ttl -It 
1.11 M 
I." • • 
I.IJ It 
.Ii • .. 4 

" • 
... m"'~~ .... __ ...... _ ......... .. 
"'~;'.rl~\!1fi." w ~. .... ~ ,.,~.~ • ta-C;'" .. ". .. ........, 
tb~ tollo'fln, _ . 

, 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Flnt Sea.let lln-1I38 

s...." Ian. n, 8 a.m., \0 Saturday, Jan. Z9, 1Z m., 193. 
The regular program of class work will be ~e4, IlDd tile 

[ollowing R __ ~xamlnatlon Proat'llffi wM&U1Ued ;£or it. Clasaea 
will meet for eltamination In the room in which they have been :r~
litarly met!tfnr (,except classes in SI"IC11\L nltoups, A, B, C, '0, ., 
, .... tl, as ahown in the form below: an'd'Speech (1,. (Z), and (3) 
u shown at N. B. below). 

on. ~ COlDmittee dlrecltl 'the attention 'O:f t:)otb 1!tuttents, 
rod Instructors and professors, to the r~n ",at ~e ttl ~ M 
.. 4eriaUen trOIll this schedule, In the case -of any exa~iJIl
~cel1t as QuthCil"ized by he Commitillee on Admi.IaIon 8DI1 ctauil'1ca
IIetI <M\ the WIJIIderIt's written IpEltitiOQ, 'tiled In _pie , .... and sup
~ lay the NlCOtil/1U!!I1l:iati.on of the department concerned,-to p,t"Q
fide •• lMi fr4m 1m ~essive number of examinations within a single 
~ 'DuiaUoll for the parpoee of comple1lnl" examinatJons earlier 
wm Dot lie ,permUted. 

£aeh student who is absent from the final meeting o~ his class 81 
1II~\ed 10 \be J.:xam1nauon Schedule mould be reported, on the 0(
!Ida] gf'ade shet"t at the end of the &elnestw, as "AiIII." BIdore tbb 
p-ade mark can be 'f'e!noved he must file with the Committee on Ad
!IiIIIkM and tlMlllioatioa a written petition, wt'lh. acIeqI:E.te WIIchers H .-----,---------,-..:-:--
.uached, iletting 'tOlth in tall the necessity of his absence. This pe
tatIon tMl/t include a deplll"tmentally sijned statemeat Wdkatini 
..... r. ia case the Com.mittee finds fue absence excuSable, the stu- E 
dent 'has the department's and Instructor's permission to take the 
tlnaJ examination. If the Committee finds the reason for ~e abseDce N 
adequate it will issue to the student 'a JlM'UaJ17 lII'epal"l!d cpocbl ft· jIiI1lIl." (sltrned by the Secretary, J~r iett coraer) With a form R 
IIedet ~ to him that be. has tile Commi·ttee's penn.\&$iGI:l, with 
the departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, 10 y 
.. hia final examination within 0.., moa&h {or o'ther designated 
peliocl of time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination fullS authorized the outcome 
Is to 1M! reported on this cam and not em any other card. 

1h the cases of conflicts (Within the snolAL OR(){JP8, A, B, 
C, e, I, F, aMI G) the Scbed. itseir, a& pr~ted below, provides 
a ~l method of making adjustments. 

All classes wboile ttrst weekly meetill8Il have occurred as inci\
oaied in the rectanaln below, meet toe .e~_ IlarIJw au ..... 
MdI Iftoted at the &eps 01 these three columns, and on tbe days DO~ 
ill the rectangles dlreetly opposite at the lett of the double vertical 
line. 

Unless mldents are reasonably sure -that their seMester's work, 
/netUding final 'examinations, is sucOflssful they are re,l&tBted to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period .roUowing the\ conclusion of tn. final 
~ons) at the offioes of the deans of men and women, all'fO
pdBteIy, in order to learn whether a.J:lY of their instructors have re
IIOI'ted J:!'d. fO!! them; and if any student has reason to suspect 'that 
Pd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not 10 

·ster until he learns that he has 'Pass-eel. 

Sat, 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
~ 

8·10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Ali sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Exbept those in Sociol. (1) ~ath. (5) (ElQoept 1hose 'n ' 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhySICS , '(~) H Special Groups 
ABC D E · Chern. (1) Phymps (I) A n. C DE. 

, F,' and G) , "except pre-medic.1s ' F and a) , 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY 4\1' • 
(Except those in All sections ot: I(Except those in, 
Special Groups English (I), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, 'C, D, E, (Fol" rooms .see Depart- A, B, C, D, Eo 

B 
L 
0 
N 
D 
I 
E 

B 
R 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

F, Q"ld G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and 0) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedieals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) H.me econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

I 
CD 
KR 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jan. 
27 

Fri. 
Jan. 
28 

l5at 
Jan. 
29 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- F\ and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAl. GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~l All sections of: 1'UESDAY AT 10 
(Except those LD Frenoh (1), (2) (Except those in 
Special GrdU,ps French (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

• 
SPECIAL GROUP E 

MONDAY 10.1' 1 All sections of: TUESDAY 10.1'.2 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those LD 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Gtoups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bl1l1etln Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT Z SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups • Eng!. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart· A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUi:SDAY ~T 3 All sections at 
(Exc~pt those in (Except thOie in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCial Gl'OUPS Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) De par t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

E 
T 
'f 
A 

tJONFLICTS: In case of confllctlnc e'xaminations the student should 0 
"port to the jn&tmcior !ill 'chlrl,&e of the ,.... ef .&be iwo conlJlc&in, L 
.ubjects as listed within the pat<ticular SPEOIAL G&OUP rectangle 
~~ ...... oh is invol~. (Read downward tAni ill teti 01_ and 
~en 11\ HtJt& collunn.) Tllis instructor will ar·range lor you -a spl!cial D 
~xamination. Report to himj or her, nut later than 'the ~111r class 
110111" 4u. 17 or 111; if tl<)lSib e, Jan. 10 oe 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the firM lecture .. rftll&a-"on period in courses having <both lectur~ and'reoltatlons, and lab
_atory pGrieds; or iJl ~ ~ase rof '<!CIlIrSes invol'vinii GlIb' ~r, H 
~

rkXlS, the flnt c .... 1Joar of the first weekly meetilll. Por exam-
Ie, 'Chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8, 'llbe first rneetin, 0 
, lIIIInquez:atly, Tuesday at 8--and Ute -ClaN will meet for .. amina-

lion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, accol1dilll to the tabular fOl'l1l .above. 

~ain, physics (125) meets twice each week, T :p, :tor a "b~e-'hour M 
aborato~ ~ertcise, 1·4. The ~od toe ihe ex.amiaation ia, Ulere-
ore, F'ridat, 06_. 28, 2-4. E 

N. B. All sections of freshmall StIeecIt (I), (2), -and (3) wlU 
tneet '4kIrina the examination week on the days and at the pel"iodJ 
~~ignated below. Consult tbe c\llletin boar. in room 13, Sobaeffer 
aail, for room assignments. 

lSatul'day, J.IImlSQY 22--sedtion H. 41-111; Speech ~2), 8-10. 
~onday, Janllary 2~Uon A, 1-3; St!otio'n E, .3-5, T 

... Thursday, January 27-Soction [, 8-100; ;Section C, 1-3; Section 
", i-5; Speech (-3), 3-5. 0 
.. Priday, January ~8-.!i~tion D, 10-12; Sec&ton B, 1-3; Section 
P, 3-5. W 
5a~ .'T-.nUIlQ' 2~tidn J,10-11. 
"ODD" ci.-. ..... J!l. Uloee wbe first 'Or erily llleeid7 meet. 

lnp ·occur 01.1 Wednesday! 'IbuI'lldaY, Friday '&1' Seturcisy., 'Or which N 
~eet ' .. ~," will tie 1lII8i«ned for eXAlrniaatioft .. -..acecl 
to each sucb class by the IllIItrudor in clwlwe 'f1l ,he -ct..., at (ql or 
'nother of the following 'Periods: 
~ !. Pmm t to ~ on any day from January 22 t() JatNat.y 21 
.ncl'ulive. 

2. Any one of the E:.<atnination periOds <WSIIigaed, .s intUoateti 
'~ofor the examinations in 8PfX}IAL Gll()UPS, A. II. c, .a. &, F. 
W", G, since lor sach "odd" cJaaet tltelle fiYe exalllinatiol'l lI8l'iodi 

Hi be found quite available. 
" 111 COllneuUon 1"'ith Itny HUt·11 lUIIIOU"tlCIfIJ'I,t II would duubUed be wet! '-fit' the 
1t1ILruclor mnltlt\(l tho t\.nllounCIIIICIiL t o QKCNltlln lIt'hether allY lU~mucr or hi. 
~~8':'~1!I .Ire"" '01Hh'r ·.....,.IIt.mt"nll tor UkanJln&ttoll 'In BOlitO ethe-r ()lllHIJ 'fot the 
.. d iM'rIod. 'ro be KUI'(', It II!! PflN!db1e loo huve x~mfnaUOll' ~ Ilnorc the.. 
:~C. c ..... at ally ot 1II .... llm ••• -&f ao _, II .. _bel ., _ ..... one 
'WI ~eee claoe". 

t 
Aocordlng to one ohiuHe n lho formal Nollon provldln .. tor a. apee'--' eeme,ler. 

1& .... tt08 "~Nmj "'the Ih.t~U~.OI· mil)' use ~e tfJtlllft'ldllMion IN!rlod •• me lee. 

~
It "...,. .. bit hol411 .e el.,. TI>r Ihe 'fU ll 1I"'~od. H. mal' h&ve a'h ora1 or a 
,Itton o"amlnalLoa, or both, or nolther. Uo lllay conttlluo 're,ulal' ... ork or hI 

1:""'1 u.e \'be time tor 'TevHt*, or for a.ny "I1h1l1e or btl work wbtob ll'mlY l&em to 
'IUm de.lrable at thltl time," 

_ .... to .nother "'''''ILY .... UJ ... tlOIl. w-biGh "".,n _G ...... pte(I by 
'he 'ac)Jlty, a etud.ent .b.ent tronl th o final o)(amittatlon shoulU be reportoft 
~'AbI."; UIII_ lItt InaCruator rlcQ&nb(18 tha.L bl. work. UII ~ t.hl, .... nlln .. tlon h&ll 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 
D~~~~~~~~~ 

OPTIClt.\N 
/ 

., 

RUNNING SHORT 

... 
<. 

.Iven, roi/b8equonllr, to lIuoh ... luHent until .Ptl!r me alN"""" hOlO bocn e.--
... d by lhll .... ml_ .. A ............ _a Vho "I .. tl.," ._n by Il partlall) ~

;t)Ien ... f ...... , 1111 "'1 .... 11 rf\flc ~he tlnal r e port IIhotlld he • ..... '........wfm "thoulh th, 
tudent 'lillY 1I ... 1)'~ , be"'h a,hlm'lL frolll tho ti111l1 ex"m'naUun, No exatnl,,&tlon .houlG DO<: Plu...S BURY .. ~EPC>R1'5 ,.,'"T'f\AT OS7AH'? 

EC> WURGL.ERf,s · PREITY oOGGONeD 11104 ~Pecl.l report card ,I.-ned by th. Secretary 0' the Committe., AI Indlcathl* 
111t ' hf'l: R.h,.,.nhn hnA hN'\1l I"jU'URNl n.n(l lhnl t~ Il udnDl III Authorlv.t'tI1. Bubjet'l 'ft 
h. coa.ent 004 !tit th'o .~·.nklho;, 01' .,.. "'o_tor ti ... _ , ... take til. ftn"l 
IllAIDottOo. 

II . C. DOBCA8, _ ..... ..,. ~ 0._1_. SICI< A~ )·"5 ... H,O,~E' 

,.'" Gl'JEt.! KM tHE SlIP
I'M 3~ NOW ." ~~ 
CO~S AcA2. · ·I'LLUIlICH 
A RIOlO ••• -M'I OOG8 I\RE 

BIiO INNING l'O GI20AN ." 

R·OOM AND 
A\4-Uw\-MY 'GOO!) ~LE e~'\l.AM, 
U~ ..... K.uMF-KJI."FF-t f!.M IN 'f!,. .... O~T 
EM~~RJIISS4N6 POSITION ~-",I-IE 
WQlRLO ~KET ~A.S R.~"'ED 44~\IOC 
WlTI4 MY COFFEE fNTJERCSTS aN 
'BR~"Z.IL,---ANO L"""~ .,.~£ 
YIELD l=RO'" M'f .coPAA \NVESTMENl' \ 
IN S1>.N\01>. 14AS SUFFERED GRE~IL"( ,
--SO-Al-I-uNTIL I[ -..I~ ~ 
"'II.Y l=4SI4 C»JNEl=N IN N~WR»jNOLt..1\10. 

COUl..D YCU, AI4 '--
-TI4AT 15. __ • 

~~~ UIII\_M_ 

PAGE SEVEN. 

,Ii 

BOARD 
'l'Ol:l SI)~ COVE.~ 

A LOT Of IE~llI.rn:W\'( 
,0 l>Ui ,.i4' BIlE ON 

A ~ELLA FOR 
" OOLLJII~ !-

WEl.L.--GO L~ 
4"-1 ~'INSIDE 

POCKET Oi= MY 
Ce».T.-·-~Cl, 

WAIT ."~ -.:-'~ 

r'LL ~~ '! 

. .1. . .. 
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Kansas City Firm Petitions Building Owners "Decline End s' Fire Damages Moo s e Confer SqlUJllJi Def~ats 'Exile Observes 

To Confer Wit" A F d I Brown Resid~llce L d H West BrQncll Teal1l B· hd T d for New Trial in Cit y Suit S he G vows e era , .~ 0 .ge ODors lrt ay 0 ay mo roup I Firemen Cought an under-roof . Squad A of the senior league 

Claims that City Failed 
To Keep Contract 

Obligation 

Judge Harold D. Evans heard 
1\ petition ror a new tI'jal In the 
~urns and McDonnell $11,534 
dnmage suit against the city yes-
terday mornin,. I 

Attorneys D. C. Nolan and 
~enneth M. Dunlop, counsels for 
the engineering firm of Kansas 
City, Mo., maintain that the evi
lienee given was not sufficient 
~ warrant a verdict in the city's 
favor Dec. 17, 1937. 

MILl·. 

. Judge Evans expects to decide 
on the hearing before Saturday. 
, During the trial, witnesses tor 
J3urns and McDonnell said that a 
contract {or plans and specifica
tions lor the propGSfd munici
pal light plant wos enlered into 
by; the city May 3, 1935. 

PreUminary plans were pre
sented to the city shortly after 
the alle,ed contract was drawn 
up, company officials testified. 
They maintain that the city 
tailed to carry out the obligation 
at contract when the plan for . 0 

plant was abolished and the aI
I ged Cee withheld. 

The proposed municipal light 
plant was abandoned Aug. 6, 
by the CNP (Citizens' Non-Par
tisan) ci ty council, which de
feated the MOL (Municipal 
Ownership league) candidates in 
the spring election last year. 

Attorney Will J. Hayek and 
City Attorney Robert Larson, 
who represented the city at the 
December trial, were at yester
aay's hearing. 

MarIas P I a n s 

New Structure 

On Fi~e Site 
A two-story brick butlding will 

leplace the frame *ucture at 
Clinton and College streets gut
ted by a $15,000 fire Tuesday 
night, Tony L . MarIas announced 
yesterda)'. 

MarIas and his brother, George 
Marias of Des Moines, owners of 
the building occupied by the 
Goodyear service store and Bren
neman seed store, plan to lear 
it down as soon as the insurance 
adjustors have made their In-

f ection. 
. The proposed building will 
hove store rooms on the street 
Jj!vel and offices on the second 
iioor, MarIas said. 

GeoTie Zalesky, manager of 
the Goodyear store, said his com
pany will reopen its store in a 
new location soon. The stock 
was re/l'loved yesterday attemoon 
to. 228 S. Clinton street. 

Fire Chief James J . Clark yes
terday said he believed the fire 
was caused by an overheated 
4U'nllce. The flames bur nell 
~ough the floor directly aoove 
the furnace. 

Will Hold Rites 
For Mrs. Kriel, 

93, Tomorrolv 
Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 

~hlmon Kriel, 93, Joltn$on County 
~lIldent, will be at 9:30 a.m. to
morrow in St. Wencesl~us 'church 
and burial will be in St. Joseph's 
ceJTIetery. 
;.' Mrs. Kriel, a Johnson county 
resident for 56 years, aled at 1 : ~5 
\l-Jll. yesierday, in the home of her 
son, Joseph Shimon, 928 E. Dav
enport street. 
r She is survived by five daugl'l
ters, Mrs. Anna Lang, Mrs. J. W. 
13olton, Mrs. William' Drieht, Mrs. 
E. J. Matt and Mrs. James Wanek, 

All 1'" can Get 
Whenever J bear MlDHIIe A,,_ ooeul_lI, hap~ 

"You've col 'all YOU can out ., 
collel'e," U .-Ives me a me", 
ha-ha with Ia,..e "h"-..rlncl
pally, 1 ..... pan, lJecause I have 
cot IIlm-' eve.,.&hl... I eould 
out 01 coUefe--except an edu
cation ... And I'" not aloDe ... 

Like Heywood Broun, I wish 
now I'd studied harder ... My 
own curriculum was based up
on the typical undergraduate 
method 01 avoiding courses that 
came before 11 or were across 
the river or out of the way. 
And I'm not alone . . . 

There are, In the unlvenJt" 
as In rue, I ..... 1ae, .GIIle lew 
men who require el_ eOReen
&ration &lid avid DOte-laklna', 
even OOCIIIIlenaloridnal a.nd cre
ative thinkJ.".... These I 
avoided. , , I preferred-wi ... 
the fooCbaIl pl.yerl, tile be.ut)' 
queens, &he ".moothles" • D d 
the other Jearn...... - &be 
over-erowW eoUl'l4!l where an 
IImllible chap-probably nearly 
as hollow .. lUI .tudentl-l'am
bled InclllCrlmln.tely lind eas
Ily .bout hi' lubject. .. 

Grades I termed unJmpor
tani.-u tbey .re. . . But I 
wish I could have talked wUh 
the cour.ce 01 a 3.9 to back up 
my arcumen ..... 

Selence I've avoided like the 
plague; I disliked the routine of 
laboratories. . . So, when, the 
important events that are chane
ing the world these days are 
headlined - along with the im
portant lovernmental trends -
I'm baffled . . . 

Ot cour.e, I have .n Impres
Ave Ust of adlvUles - every
thl.". from Frivol staff to 
Iowa UnJon board-and wben 
I return I'll ret • B.A. - the 
m1Utary dep.r\ment aDel Ule 
physical educationalll" will
III&' .... And I'll have a ,beep
akin, no doubt, , . That will be 
nJce 'or hanrlnr on my w.lls 
. • , AIlIl then I'll have my 
memorles-and maybe a US
a-week Jeb ... I'm typical that 
wa)' ••• 

-- ' 
If Jimmy Braddock can come 

back, comments a scout, what's 
the matter with business? 

Defln!tloDl - Te:dbookl 
Volumes written by certain pro
fessors an4 801d to Ituden" In 
said pro'_r's cla_s; usually 
reviled at least once every year 
to the extent of a lentenee on 
lI&Ie 3111, &hua causlll&' said .tu· 
dent. to purehale new - bot 
used - JHH)ki each lemester .Dd, 
IDcldent.Il)', lnaurlnr said pro
fellor a ailable roy.ltl, . . 

Thouib.. While Sulferlnr From 
losolDJll. 

The odcla, 80 much ... Imt ua, 
Give 'YOIl '\I'ell&"h to sa, 

"U, dear, I were .ble, 
I'd marr, ,ou toda,." 

WhIch pa" a halo roallll ,oar 
head . 

And Ie.ve. DIe feeHII&' 1'004; 
Bal In the dark 0' Dla'ht. I wonder 

n . ),011 reali, would. ' 
·-E. B. 

all of Iowa City; and two sons, I like Ed Wynn' • . crack trom 
.Joseph F. Shimon of Iowa City "Hooray foe What" ',- '~'Marrlallll! 
and Chorles J. Shimon of Soion. is like a bath; It'. ' DOt so hot 
"'-the body will be at the Hohen.- after );OU ,et used !O ' it~" 
schuh mortuary unt.il the funeral. I 

Schoolhou8e Fund 
" .. To Get Over 2 Mill 

Levy for 19 Y ~rs 
The schoolhoulje fund tax levy 

durin, the next 19 years ' iii ex
lJected to be sli,htly more iIlan 
h.vo mills on each dollar of as. 
,essed valuaUon, accordilll to 
ZeI>lerday'S action 'by the city 
~hool board. 
• The Qoard certified to County 
Auditor Ed Sulek that ,26,1180 
Irill be levied eacb year to cover 
~e. cost of the $31N1,0IKI Iowa 
C~ty Ill,h school bond laue. 

A one mill levy wl1lrai~ ap
pro~irnately $12,\>00, accord Ina to 
;I" recent estUnate by the: board. 
~e last 01 the tund's putstand
iill bonds were gaid off last year. 

n'. an exeltlll&' 'artlole aboa& 
lel'aHunr klW... 'ha' , beadBHI 
tile Febnary Reader'. ~_ •• 

, , . ~ , 

AIlIl this week I'ft iteen Per
uI.". Oarl Van Vee""." "Peter 
WhIttle': - ... depr'" • ¥o.k 
AI I k.n_ tor &boIe 01 .. w_ 
Intend to wrIte-a1i4 can" liem 
to find ,be 1UDe. • , 'l\'hIIfW _Tel' 
did,'. , 

Beaut,y- Is found In' such pt
cullar plaees - lest night's 
clear-brilhtneu wal the ' tlnelt 
I've seen, .. 

ae.uM 
... : And, in closi",- MiJaouri h •• 
juat outlawed ,haJ14ll!.'~ . . Not, I 
think, becaUae of Mona.,.'1 .col
u!"n - wb1ch ne1rl>' ac\'lltved 
ImmortaUty when two blilwarif
Ish fans ~ to near .bIows oVfr 
Its . merits. 

'Board Name. Se(:rekJry M It J ..... ~ .4 
) Harriett K. Off, A4 01 North ,asonJC uyuge ," 
t,ngllsh, was appointed To, Meet toniwht 
eecretary to supt. Iver A. Opatad ; , .., , 
bY the city school board Yllter- I 
day. She Will succeed Ann Smith The ,de,... of eriter~ appren~ 
Who resigned. , ' tice will b4! ex~ri\P,linecl _at a 

Miss Off, a member of MOftllf mee.tlng of )ill(lQnlc Jodie 4 A.P. 
Doard last year, will II'8duate ' and ·A.M., .• t 7:30 ~thl ~ the 
~om the university 'fueadl\Y MaionIc ~Ple. I • 

IItIht. She ia a member ot Delta Dr. au V: ' Smith, 'lWol'IbJpful 
pella Della lO[orit,y. . muter, wJU pr..uIot. 

Twenty-two owners ot build- 'L 404 S. Governor street, between 9 tional center beat the West Branch Ex-Kaiser Looks For Resn.rve Boardlblaze at J. S. Brown's residence, On Local Man ~asketball lealUe .. t the Recrea-

ings will confer with the city .. nd 10:45 p.m. yesterday. Independentl, 55 to 40 last niiht 
smoke abatement commission in , , Its cause was undetermined. Le E K in the center gym. 
the city hall council chambers PrOducllon Remalns At · Damllie was coniined to the room's o. ohl, secretary of the Melvin GreazU of Iowa City 

Reconciliation With 
British Royalty at 5 p.m. tomorrow. Same Level In contents. Iowa City Moose lodge and vice- scor~ ~o potntl and Larson and 

The owners and their Curnace- ~' . president of thl!! State Moose as- Letlolicky of West Branch scored 
men have been requested to at- January Merchant Ll.ves sociation ,was honored at the bi- 10 points each. Bob King of the 
tend a discussion of the correct weekly meeting last night. More center play~ an eltcellent floor 
methods of firing furnaces. It is WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) than 150 members were present at game. 

DOORN, The Netherlands, Jan. 
26 (AP) - Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm 
of Germany will observe his 19th 
birthday tomorrow happy In the part of a campaign against exces- f I boa d dIe I T b 

sive smoke. -The edera reserve r sal n O .st y om the meeting. 
Prof. H. O. Croft, commission tonight the decline in industrial Kohl was presented with a gold 

member, and Mayor Myron J. prodUction which beg.an last taU --- past dictator's medal by Regional 
Walker, will discuss the problem. ralted in January. By The AP Feature Service Director J. Willis Pierson of 

meetings will be held "IndustrJ'al output declined In CAIRO, Egypt - A parlor, ll' Moosehart, I ., as a 111ft from the 

SEA SECRETS I 
belief there now is a complete 
reconciliation between the royal 
houses of Windsor and Hohen

Scientist USei New Gun zoJlern for the first time Bince 
• the World war. 

De '-- but showed little bedrooms and bath, with all the 
cem""r, modern conveniences, in Cairq's members of the local lodge. Kohli 

change in the first three weeks "city of the dead," is Okashi has been a member tor the past By 
in January," the bQJJrd said in Its Zaki 's tomb-and he's living in 24 years, and for 22 years has 

For ExploratIOn A telegram from Klng George 
VI, Queen Motller Mary ~nd 
Queen Elizabeth which was 
signed "Bertie, May and Eliza: 
beth" supplied the grounds for 
his belief. 

Temperature 

At 2 Below 
Mercury Sinks To 
Ncar·Record-Gale 
Continues to Blow 

Gusty 30-mile-an-hour winds 
I dropped the mercury to two de-

I 
grees below zero, only one degree 
above the year's coldest mark, at 
8 a.m. yesterday, hydraulics lab
oratory weathermen reported. 

The mercury was zero or below 
between 2 and 10 a.m. before the 
gale subsided and teperatures rose 
slowly to 11 degrees above zero 
between 2 and 5 p.m. The high 
mark was 18 degrees below nor
mal. 

The United Air lines schedule, 
disrupted Monday by high winds, 
was resumed yesterday as east 
and westbound planes landed here. 

Road conditions were described 
as "improved" last night, but 
motorists were urged to drive 
carefully. 

The year's lowest reading was 
three degrees below zero on Jan. 
8 and 10. The lowest 1937 tem
perature here was four degrees be
low zero Feb. 8. 

Nel~on Announces 

monthly review of business con- it. held a lodge office. 
The 52-year-old merchant built Emmet Fines, secretary of the 

dition ~. the tomb at a cost of $150,000. It Des Moines lodge, Dictator E. W. 
The board also announced that is located in the Mokattum hills, Ruby and Kohl also spoke. 

its index of industrial product- where a large area is devoted to Twenty-eleht new and reinstat-
ion declined from 89 In Novem~ mausoleums. ed members were initiated, one 
bel' to 84 In December, factory Zaki has combined all the con- at the largest classes ever to join 
cmployment from 94.J to 811.0 veniences of a modern dwelling the local lodge. 
and factory payrolls from 89.5 with plans for burial according A lunch followed the meeting. 
to 80.9. to ancient ideas. In addition to 

Both the labor and commerce a reception and sleeping rooms, 
departments said a few wage rate I there's a kitchen, running water, 
('uts have been reported to date, electriCity, a telephone, a radio, 
indicating the drop in payrolls and he travels to and from his 
was due primarilY to reduced "cemetery residence" in a mod· I 

Pastor·Emeritw Of 
Swedish Church To 

Speak at Cqralville hours of employment. ern American car. 
Foreign trade was shown to be The crypt, in which his body 

un especially brisht spot in the eventually will be placed, is un- The Rev. Fritz Peterson, pastor
business picture. The commerce derground, at the foot of a stair eme~itus of a churc!) in Stock
department suid exports made that leads down from a court
their best showing In the same y(1I'(1. Okashi Zaki never enters 
flOlIl months of 1937 that mark- that, however. He built the 
cd the severe declines in domes- tomb, he says, because, "A man 
tic production. should plan his whole life, in· 

New records since the sprinJ eluding preparations 101' his 
of 1929 were set in Dece,mbeT for death ." 
exports of industrial machinery -------
and automobiles, while grain 
shipments increased. 

These increalSes helped the 
United States Improve its posi

$446.50 Damage Suit 
Filed Against Draker 

tion as the world's .leading ex- A $446.50 damage suit to re
porter. T his country shipped covel' the value of a mortgage 
goods worth $3,341),658,000 to the issued to secure a promissory 
rest or the world last year and I note was (lied against Charles 
'bought $3,084,061,000 in foreign DrakeI' by Philip P. Crowley in 
merchandise. This $261,597,000 the connty clerk's oUice yes ter
excess 01 excess of exports over day .. 

holm, Sweden, will speak at special 
services of the Coralville Gospel 
church tonight and tomorrow 
night at 7 :45. 

He will speak before he wo
then's pral'er group tomorrow 

. afternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive. 

Since retiring from hi~ pastorate 
three years ago, the Rev. Mr. 
Peterson has traveled around the 
world visiting missionary stations 
of various denominations. He 
will relate his impressions of some 
ill China, Japan, ll'ldia, Africa and 
on several islands 01 the Pacific 
ocean. 

STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH 
AP 8clellce Writer 

WASHINGTON - The three
quarters of the earth's surface 
-the oceanic area-which never 
has beep explored is beginning to 
give up its secrets. 

Dr. eharles S. Piggol 01 the 
Carnegie Institution of Washing
ton is the first to cllrry out a 
successful study of tlte bottom of 
the oceans. He Is learning new 
!acts about the history of the 
earth from sediments deposited 
through thousands 01 centwies. 

Like many e~plorers in other 
fields, he uses 1\ gun. But h is is 
a special type which drives a 
tube deep into the ocean floor to 
bite out a sample of the accumu
lated mud 01 a million years. 
Ailready It has produced new 
knowledge of the NQrth Atlantic 
ocean lIool' and the continental 
shelf art eastern United States. 

The sampJes, studied in the lab
oratol'y, have revealed that four 
great glacial periods, such as that 
of the last ice aee, have occurred 
on earth and that tWice in the 
last few million years the earth 
must have seemed to be blowing 
itself to pieces in tremendous vol
canic eruptions. 

King Philip's war in 1675-76 was 
the most serious of the early up
risings of Indians against foreign 
invadel's of North America. 

("Bertie" and "May" are family 
names for King George and his 
mother.) 

It l1as taken a number 01 yean 
to efface the estrangement be
tween the two houses but the 
ex - kaiser believed the British 
king, his mother and his wile 
had accomp lished reconciliation 
by their message. 

The. telegram conveyed their 
felicitations upon the announce· 
ment Dec. 28 of the engagement 
of Wilhelm's favorite grandson, 
Prince Louis Ferdinand, and 
Princess Kira of Russia. 

Members of the HohenzoUem 
house have been recei ved at the 
British court on several occasions 
since the war. 

During the si lver jubi lee of \hI! 
lote George V and Queen Mal')', 
fOrmer Crown Prince Wilhelm 
and his wife sent a message 01 
congratulations which was an
swered the same day by Georce 
and "May." 

Until December, however, 
there had been no sign of recon
ciliation with the eX-kaiser him
self. Now the cycle was believed 
to have been completed. 

The Ohio river flood ot last year 
ufrccted 243 counties in 10 states 
und len 648,000 persons homeless. 

New Campaign By 
Iowa Meat Trade 

in recent years and was aboul the slave-owners when slavery ' The navy department library 
imports was one or the largest ---------------~-------- I Parliament voted $100,000,000 to 

eight times as large as the pre- 4 Members o .f Class of '91 was abolished throughout the contains 84,240 bool,s and docu-
vious year. British empire in 1833. menls. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 26 (AP)- The export total was $889,680,- I'~==:::;:;i ====;=:;:::=============== 
H. J. Nelson, Iowa packing com- 000 more than the previous year Will Attend Dinner for Hams 
pany president, announced here and the import figure was $661,-
tonight the entire meat trade of 469,000 ahead. , 
Iowa has launched a campaii1\ to Ernest A. Tupper, 10 rei g n 
arouse interest in meat consump- trade expert of the department, 
tion and consequently to increase attributed most of the increased 
the demand for livestock. American exp.orts of joreign de-

Four members of the class of 
'91, students in the college of law 
v.hen Attorney Paul P. Harris 

of Des MOines, Charles Rhinehart 
of Dallas Center and j\lbert C. 
Fuller of Cedar Falls. 

Nelson sald current meat pri- .mand for rearmament materials, was an Iowa student, will attend Group singing at tonight's 
ces are substantially below peak better foreign markets as a result the dinner in his honor at 6:30 dinner will be led by Dbnald R. 
levels of last fall. Quality has of reciprocal trade agreements, tonight in Iowa Union. Mallett, director o,f the univer- J 

improved greatly and meat pro- and improved crops in this coun- One of them, Judge Benjamin sity housing service. 
ducton is definitely expanding, tr1. C. HiJli:lrd of Denver, Col., will More than 1,600 perllQl\al in-

"This campaii", which Is a ::ppear on the program. The vitations have been extended to 
part of the national mobilization other three, Jesse Miller of Des members of Rotary clubs from 
of effort undertaken by the In- Four 10 Receive Moines, William C. Scringuer of 32 surrQunding cities and towns. 

Jstitute of AmerIcan Meat Pack- Ch al' 0 of Belle Plaine and John Tuthill Clubs from three Illinois cities 
h '-- d t k ' ev ler cgree ers, as ""en un er a en prJ· of Wllterloo, will be introduced will send representatives, 

nJarily to aid the livestock pro- At DeMo lay Meet b) Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of The dinner honoring Attorney 
ducer who at current livestock Ihe college of law, who will con- II arris, founder of the interna-
prices Is fa~ing severe losses . in In a ceremony preceding the in- duct the program following to- tional organi.Ultion _ of Rotary 
m~,ny c.ses, the packer stateil. stllLlation of officers, tour candi- night's dinner. clubs, wfll take the place of the ' 

Some cattle ~eeders, for ex- . dates will receive the chevalier Walter A. Jessup, president- regular weekly luncheon meeting 
B!"ple, are 8~taining losses es- ' degree at the meeting of the Order emeritus of the university, will of the local club. 
timated as high as $4.0 , a ~e~d. of DeMolay for ~oys in the Ma- be a guest at the dinner. MemberS ot the , nrrllngements 
Lamb feeders ~re n~~ xeceJVlDg sonic temple SundaY, at 7:30 p.m. Five past district governors of Icomittee are Roland Smith, Hal'
cost of productJ~n, and , h.og prl- The degree tellm from Daven- Rotary International will (be iJl old Hands, Dean Francis M. 
c~s .have declined drastically port will confer the degree upon attendance. They are Roy Lou- Dawson, Roscoe Taylor, Attor-
since last September. Richard Gibbs Robert Gibbs Er- den of Fairfield, Pearl K. Mc- ney Dan Dutcl'u!J and Chairman ; 

"The consumer has available mal Loughry ~nd Hugh Ke1s~. Kee of Indianola , Clyde Hulsiger J. J. Swaner. 
uow a plentiful supply of quali- ========:...:============================== 
ty meat at attractive prices and 
the meat trade has undertaken to 
acquaint the public with the sit
uation." 

.Lodge to Hold 
Last Rites For 
Former Member 

Funeral service for Mrs. Hattie 
Brandstatter, 59, 219 Capitol street. 
will be Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
Beckman's. The Carnation Re
bekah lodJe will officiate. 

Mrs. Brandstatter died yester
day . morning in her home atter a 
lingering illness. 

Born in Ol(ford, she spent most 
of her life in Iowa City. She was 
affiliated with the Carnation Re
bekah lodge, the Lady Militants 
and Theta Rho sorority.. 

Mrs. Brandstatter is survived 
by her mother, Mrs. Ida Wood, 
219 S. Capitol street and a dl\ugh- \ 
ter, Mrs. James Gillespie of Rock I 
Island, Ill, '. 

Bauer Will Pr~ide 
At K~ of C. Meeting: 

The Knights of Columbus will t 
'meet tonight In regular session at ; 
8 o'clock In the K.C. haU. . 

Dr. Fred T. Dauer, graJld l 

knlJht, wlll preside. 

5% Penalty on Late 
Car Regiltratioru 

After February 

.. Motorists rell.terln, their cars 
after reb. 1 must pay a five per 
cent · penalty Ifor each dellnquent 
month, County Treasurer W. E. 
Smith announced yest.erdar. 

Lut year nearly 8,300 CIInI had 
been licensed by reb. 1, but only 
5,083 paasen,er cars had beer. 
registered )'IIterday wi ~ fril!! 
penalty date ollly five day. dis
ton:. 

Th. cold weather 1. believed 
to bave hindered car re..-tratlon 
by farmers, . Six hundred and 
eiabty truc}U have been licensed 
durin&: 1838, 

, 

Clearance of Women's , , 

-'FOOTWEAR 
Regularly Priced in Our Stock Up to $12 ~ 75 

• l-

$ 92; 
. I 

It is our PQUty never to carry footwear over (rom one' se8sori ·to another 

with tile res..,t that thts brings the most extraordinary shoe val~";- .f the 
. J"F ,. 

season. Sports, strfet, afternoo~ and evellinl' sh~ In the season's most , , 

po,ular "tylt'IfJ. .. aterlals, and colors. All heel he,ht8. S!zes CoDl~letle, 
but ~ot .n eaeb/ med.el.- 3 to 10. 

. . . All Sales Final . , . No Phone Order. 

'TO CLOSE OUT< 
AT-

• 

1 OFF 4 
OF THE REGULAR PRICE ON 

ALL BQYS' SNOW SUITS, MACKINAWS, LEATHER 
JACKETS, SKI PANTS, FLANNEL PAJAMAS 

ONE-PIECE SNOW SUITS •• 
Boys' a.Il wool one piece snow suits In plain colors and 
plalcls-llDe quality and correct style-to close 
out at a .lICeu.' of ................................................ : ................. . 

TWO·PIECE SNOW SUITS 
Boys' two-J'eee Inow .ul&&, made of the best quality wool 
yarns-ar.e a.1so .n Uned-newest styles-best 01 &anorlnr 
-te c_ .,td ., • etileowlt of ................................... .......... .. . 

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
8or.' all ,.,001 maeldn.w_ln colorful plaldl-expertly 
&allorecl In lIew lIouble breasted models with fun belts-
all lIz...... elale out at a discoullt of ...................... ........ .. 

GENUINE LEATHER JACKETS 
Gellul. LaakIu.Lamb fur and belt quality horlehlde 
,Jackea.-"...eU &allored-wool IInecl-wUl rive lonr 
tlervlce-&o clMe oat at • Alscoant 0' .............. .................... .. 
BOYS' FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
80,.' &,., .. ,.e olMl~ 'lannel pajamas ID .Up-on .lyle 
ani ne-lleK w.IIIUlne construction-aU stu-to cloae 
oa& .t a tIacoea' .f ......... " ...................................... ............... .. 

ALL WOOL SKI PANTS 
80,,' and 1141e.' IIkl pants-all wool In brown and 
bl_11Vell &altorecl to m Droperly-all Ilzet-to CIOM 
out at a dIleH.' 0' .......... , ................................................ ........ . 

! 

1 

1 
100/0 Dilcount on All Boys' M erchandile 

That I. Not Already Specially Priced 

I 

Leal 
To 
Of 
Three 

Sr.ag 
1 

Great 
and Italy 
pact. 

lie 
·would 
ImpetllB 
order to 
the 




